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TRAIN ROBBSRS AT WORK IMPKHIAL PA Itl.IAUEPT.

Cr»el Ttnlani .r Mnm THE PEPIE PROVINCE.TORONTO TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION.

The Mtml.Annnal Wteiing Tester dny-TBe 
Butieu TnMieML

The second semi-annual meeting of the Teroeto 
teacher* association was held in Wellesley school 
yesterday. There were 164 teachers out of 177 
prese* t, md there wi re sleo the teachers-ia-training 
from the York ville and city model schools. During 
the morning session a paper on Spelling was read 
by L J Clark, an object lesson taught by Miss Mc
Intyre, and Mr S McAllister exemplified bis method 
of testing the preparation of a lesson and examining 
class work.

At the afternoon session in the absence of W 
Armstrong C E, whose name was on the program,
R T Mart n, head master of the Parliament street 
school, exhibited and explained the use of an ingen
ious Invention for teaching the addition tables. It 
Is to be attached 10 the desks and thus each pupil might, as Dr Armstrong stated on the night previ- 
has a numeral frame and movable figures. The 0USi iuve been inflicted by tbe lid of t‘ e 
time allowed to Mr W Houston/unavoidably abeent) , , «-TV * . * cletern
for a paper on SpelllngReform was occupied droppingon ifc* *»• )ur.v however hold their own 
by Mr R Lewis in a brief explanation of views in tbe matter, and returned the following rer-«r»-ta pia æ «si
through a fnuntor of calls Uenlc "xerclses. Rev kett was found dead in the cistern of Mr Brown’s 
Septimus Jores, at the request of the teachers de- house, 42 Isabella street ef this city, on Oct 28. We

1*•££***b'vteem and respect due to It, and said, without any own ,ndl idual sct‘ ,l *• 8iid lhat the last of the 
de-ire to offend, but simply io call tbe teachers' case has not been heard yet.”
attention to It. that parents e-nd their children to ——----------- -—
private in preference to public schools, because the The Extradition Laws.

*,C ' 01 ,h* UMW il «-.do» of . motion brier. Jud,. H.ga,ly
The proceedings were enlivened by a reading by yesterday In re the Phipps case, the learned judge 
Miss L Taylor and twa recitations by Miss Charlena said be hoped we would all live to see a common 
Hodgson, a to cher of elocution from Boston, She sense extradition treaty passed instead of the present 
has been engaged to give a concert in aid of the state of affairs. ^
library fund of the association. The meeting ad
journed till this morning.

CATHOLIC AGGRESSION AGAIN.

(To Tkê Editor nf Tho World.)
Sir : Here is n jetn, in He wey, ex-

ETStVTTJSrtitt\ ,j -•
a. r- •' “r „ ... „

«Iaction of the children of the Catholic |n»rg-' firnilrat t,. ^ri 
chnrch (for we bare nothing to do with rleelhl iai.k-Tkt Political Acreage
whet le catted the education of the people) iBcrealrfag^laerriwe of PrarlacMI Pa-
not proceeding entirely from the chnrch, i'm .r'rVaer
that in from her bishops aod priets, insti- [z Tpfrmn, eu f die.
*ted md direc,ed *>Wr br them' M| .' (Prom « Consent of The WorU.) 

never be.ceeptrd by the member, of the e..,»., 0ct Bet .
Catholic cliuich, either for Ihemeelres nr Gateway » therihefa»,. and during a short am- 
their children. When car blessed Lord and venution he eeldlt was h.s opinion that The World', 
chief shepherd said to St. Peter, “ Feed comi^mleace tael ..fins in reference to the «rods
my lamb., feed my .beep” He settled the .’'“T’4 lVc,tLfn” •*"•**£•*
question forever, to fer a. Catholic, aie hsrm no 'b*t «■* wwtpeadrow had contained 
concerned, « to who should be their »*'"**'"**>' •'‘1 .«««mUon « all,
teacher.. In this blessed charge to St. ‘V* ** h*mu* ‘be "h'* tnllh *“
Peter they will ever bear their invisible I ,ut*d- uP°n thtl Pn"dPle th“ » "uppreerto. of 
Lord from Hie «est in heaven saying to ^ b* * °e’"W>er com«p„sd«,t who I. «qui «I 
them, “ Yonr children ere my lambs—you, tranan.lt lacta-l. right the gcntlonan believed
their fathers and mothers— yoo, their I th*‘ 11 perteotey «meet to. tbe eorra^wndeut 
priests ’ end bishops, are all mine, pur- I to tell the untruth even .hen the l et wee patent, 
chased by my blood. Yon are not the pro- I It ie fhe duty of the cormpondent a. well ee the 
petty of kings or queens, of government. I reporter to chronicle public tecta of ,uoh a character, 
ir » tale»—yoo ire not even your I whether wehtacta be agreed? a or dingreeatble to 
own. Yon are bought with t price. You the few. Aeuppa-Mio,, of hwt»uud.r euchdrciim- 
cannot eatanddrinkaeyoaple.ee. As you I »tooce« »ouid be-«o|ia«qa with a f.w Intonated 
ere mine, the pastures in which you go, 1 initie-,, and though th- corrwpqndcnt might not 
the shepherds which tend yen, the food .ulfer for M. d plicity the Journal w„Lh he was 
yon cut, must ell be oeaigned you by me. I tv rtpr»c,0. a-ouU.^onhrok at
They who represent me on earth must do to-day ! There are few -if any evidence# that they 
I hie. They alone who have my authority have suffered from a high tide, none certainly that 
to do this can do it. It ie so far S entier- ar on>'tlthe “* * Juri u. to m n’« mer am Ile I 
natural work that no on. out of the church,
nut of tbe omoe of the pneethood, must facte and all the fact* A r„>y colored pid 
d ire to put bis hand to It Powers with- I Charm the heart ami plea» the eye of an aewbetlc, 
oat sod persons without may give you ^^^5  ̂*&?: 
money,if money ie wanting, to aid yon n. d Ire ihroegh the .tree» of tbe -dual city" that la 
buildiog • Irooi house*, printing books, Emers.nand.Wev*Lynne, revests»
paying teachers aod such like, ss all great . . rfJSjï2RX,S"î22 **%?****-, 
mtxA «MA nri.tpoe mt*A «/ ,n P*a fts *W*t fully sustain^ the hustness likeetui good prlncea and propnetora of the ,,U8h of ihc people of both i,laces, especially of
s# ll m former ages were wont to do; but merson.auil J have si ways ehcdfted E uetevnisueon
thev sannot become tbe teachers or en light- fh‘,‘1r P uck ^ «ntorpr ee. On# of Mw finest Weeks 
filters of mv neonle These, mav mssist ex ln the provinces the AlexanJria block, built and euers or my people, ineee may as»m ex OWllwi fcy w. N. Kalrixuiks. one of the tews propri- 
t< ma.ly. internally the WOlk belongs IO I etors, if really a credit lo the province. It is brick 
others—the bishops and pastors of the I veneered fire walls, in-talie roof, sad eUeods from 
Hock.'* street to street. When -ir Hugh AiLn was here a

T tkinlr Am urrwv —ill al- *hori time ago, I saw him lookiTMc St this block Wlfh? you Will say^ this IS boldly aurae approval The Merchant# hank lies a corner
going the whole hog, aod is admirably lu I on the block, but 1 p. esume not on th» lot. The 
unison with the Homan Catholic hierarchy I building improvements in other reept ete are in pro- 
on ednoation. ParooUl authority i. denied a?“i« “* “d
altogether and the authority of bishop* thruw off n>e e^a-Jdiing c’-othes
and priest# substituted The, laity gvesip usual to «mail places,
may eoioy tbs uriv Irae of fririat , rue okaxd corr ixiilmniiAw hnr ur. nrtt haiy.L lier, to be scoomplished is s u iou of both places into 
money, oat are not to become the teachers une city, the s curing o Grand T^unk railway com- 
or enlighteners of tbe people. In fjet it is munfcatlon, trie overthrow vf the Norqusy admin- 
the duty of the laity to be "hewers of wood ’«tration, tbcfonuaiiun uf a building society and 
and d.awer. of w.ter” in the aervice ul I . ”*■»
bihhopa and prieata, and yield terf like hey arc not triltea, the dtT*ot ^Emennn^Wnt 
obedience to all their commands. Such, Lynne for both name will have t > be p esorved in
air, is the new light that is now dawning ‘‘elerenceto local manatee-will then be a# London 
upon the Human Cholic laity of tbï

Uuited States, and 1 may say Canada. By I their town,but a few would-be politician# do rooteto 
it they will, I hop-, be enabled i> read tbe keep the place lock i,y aabaeryleecy to party and 
ti ue character ot Home, and learn how to KKfTSE
appreciate how enlightened aod liberal the Juthern Manitoba f.,r that matter ‘«hou'd go io 
bltoainga would be that Borne wan'd «bower | Winnipeg or come other political center. The dual
upon them if if* tolerant, and charitable, , . ___ . „ _iS highly iuceilectnal aaenuianaT waa auf lb«yr p ST

ferta to prsvaiL or KOI A l UR. I cult vatiou, more industries ana more uuanlmiiy t
Pcterborongh, Oct 84, 1882. | Ï5^ï"tiflJïfSS

'iction marts. If they roaily hive a local hsWta- 
and a name they arc otherwise without sohd- 
d stitute of business cntci prise and most rap

idly fall into imbed ity and decay. The In if in 
“dirt” as it is callc 1, has )>een followed by

to ask through yonr columns what it would I a[ wiiLb the bend u tiie Aioribund Neeq/uax and tbs
be useless to do through either the G obe or I Jf1} ®• KB,Tutt'0vI A. stra"¥° poetical character ie 

.. WLli. , ,, ,. .. Tuttle. Pi.MScssud ef considorab o ability both as a
Mall : Whither doss all’this row o?er Mar- I writer and a speaker he * ema to have developed
m,on lead ? H it i. dear from D. A. O'Sal- *&£,**'

IivSu,S letter US tbe Mail that the archbiahoD I which a voter is led to the |»olls end votes
ot a * —II. ew ^ H# he fs orders ' Mr Tatt e is a good pollAleaf or

is not fir en sat L* fled W$lb Mf. Crooks as ganiser After a tramp through tbe province in
minister nf wdurtatiwn hot mrantm a compan with the pri-mier and finding that publicminiHwr ©i stmcatien, out wants » sentiment was si ronk lyagaiast Non|u#y an amnier
Roman Catholic deputy at his elb »w or - min Stcr on account of h # vaccilating Pobcy
- onlcaa he «mid get a Roman Cholic 
minister of edneatien which would anit him
still better But this be is not likely to J Mr Tuttle has eucceodo-i in bolting to the conserva- 
get without a bigger row than even be bar- J r™- How it will wo* k In local jolitics I
gains lor. Then the Bev. John L»ing, oh hasitob. *kd - ob-dhallow.xcz
♦he other side, «ay, be would rather gin- 1» the motto <w con«erv«lTe »nd Mori, or alike, 
t ie Roman Catholic’, «operate high sohoola " tieutrailiatum and «ytwfcate «rat" la the 
.nd college, then allow the Arobbi.hop to
ilietete aa to the books to be need in the into eome fat oiBve aiul that uïïbuit McMicken, the 
schools which Proteetso s attend Now, preeenc apeaker, or T t'Oreêi.œiy wHf be ÂV itéxt 
wbietHTinga are not wanting that thia laatia Premier. Th. very name of Dtm-jowwwie hated 
jjTwhat the Archbmhop is after, and that JSC

ell this fuss over Msrmion IS just » little by- lent nartizui of existing authorities. Mr. Norousy 
plav to g*in the more important prize which Jo sh notwithstanding political bsnqnetVahd 
b- ha, in view-well knowing .hat if be ^«^,1^
one. aecorea tliem no power abort t,l so act J |„to •!, M,|W w ter, for whi h he I» now be» httei. 
of tbe imperial parliament can take them He ha. rendered uood and bad aervice,and aeaoruing 
away from them again («ee See »3 of the » tHh ■ ule ahonld be pen-loned In «.me way. The «ctÿcon/^.Uo.T lathe counteypre-

part'd to gyant toe Homan Oaf holies separate | realize more th»*i five tier ctnt Si th-Expectations, 
colleges and high *cboolii. •• they have done I Tuere is a commendable increaef of , 
common acbeola and a atperate department ne idel In m.tter,
of education controlled by themselves, sup- I i,p ely louai is ant iguuistic to all v #» diuns. whether 
por ed largely «it of the pub ic purse ? 1 I In M nitoba, British < lumbla, or elsewhere. H >w 
am inclined to think not, if the matter ie «Province «averti a nuonomy end at tbe 
fairly dUcojMd bnforo tbe l.ç.alature 5
grants if. Nsy, more, I am inclined to Tr.e longer I live in tbe province the more I » « 
think that, if it is fairly put to the electors, convinced hat th - céntrai gov. mme.d wll- have to 
they would prefer to do ,w»v with our high
Buhrole altogether rather than aubmit to too. 1 T*
each aa additioe with all its couaeqaencea. - tub worm “ reran rownn"
One thing ia clca. to my mind, and that ia re now «, ld„u)ii«,nl. There u>> been a total on'- 
tk.erh. la-khaten <—i. L. . «pue ol the» «wind c«. and the province hoe Fettledthat the Archbwhop feels that the time h.» d wn to legitim te butine». n<*l »uu In the 
come when he <*n n émana and obtain bin boom «en» I. done, out in a legitimate way there i« 
price for hit political support, and my fear » fair amount of progre.i. U der « proper local 

£*& » ‘h»t he will ebt.1, i, unleoe energetic and
work is done bj the new s d rapid procès-, which speedy Action be taken by those Who are to- Oth- rwi#e R sg oomya* the <»ve# of Fi,.yd 
requires an exposure ef from one qewter to five dependent of political alliances to defeat bis | A BUTL> AM.
*Mr'perkiue ban b ei, tweuiy-tweyears in’the photo- Klme-______________ASPHODEL
Ck£î dtingM^^lVhL p^întCJLdU «tCOGXlrpu* VP PH1BXD3 IP

log all this time he has ketR sp with the times and HEA VBN.
always keeping in mind the old proverb—“ Never 
rest content with nr-rnt good, but reach on to 
better,” he has se üuprov. d his busiuess that it is 
now one of the finest in the dty. In making these 
improvements Mr Pcrkms has spared no expense 
procuring all accessorius which aoufd make » scene 
bright and add to the i ffeet of a \ icture He con
sumes more materia th.ui any other photographer 
in the city,which shows the extent of his popularity, 
and by constant improvemen s he has made 
operating room the finest io the city.

THK PUNISHMENT OT CHILDREN.

(To the Editor nf The World.)
Sir : I have read with care the letter of 

,T. L. F. The whole difference between ns 
is this : I speak from practice, he, l fancy, 
from theory. I have heard old maids and 
old bachelors propound wonderful theories 
about the education < f children, but they 

Police Coarc Polafs. have not the experience requisite to guide
The air in Col Denison’s court is very foul when them in giving advice. I am as fond ot 

the room is full. Yesterday it was stifling. Ten children as J. L. F, can be, but that does 
drunks faced the bar an i helped to make the atmos- not prevent me seeing their faults *nd cor- 
phare even worse. John Smith is tbe young man reeling them. It is net always desirable that 
who held up R A Bennett when he was drunk on reasons should be given to children for our 
pre enccof taking care of h s watch and money ; r - orders nor could they always endt-rnUnd 
nTdedi'!.ne,U Au edfy Pix tin Earl wa* allowed them; but ii obedience be enrlv iusiated
out on bail ; lie bs« be n in Jail for s couple of ;t mee «habit which saves them
weeks on a charge of Stealing an ovcrc-at from the aPon 11 060 mee 8 0801: , „ 8SVfe 1, m 
Walker bouse. Frank King and James R Lister from many an error, J.L f, says society
were convicted of steaJieg a clg .r-box and, b7 cents is now governed “by appeals to reason"

Ki°* etc. Indeed ! I had an idea that there
was sent to tbe central prisou for four e , ..mouths and Lister wiU be sentoaoed next was the gallows for mnrderers, the prison
Tuesday. William Fraser wi l view the inside for robbers and the la*h for th te guilty of
of ttwcentral prison for four months ; be stole a j.,decent assault Love is an essential in-

gradient in the educUon of tbe ohihl.ao.but
through J.m« K-vanae^.nd wïlïumoSheneal it moat be becked by authority. Wi.atl aea. than tbatenjoyid byth. eld boo» ot Petley *
played baseball on Sunday and were discharged with j hold is this*—and I sj^eak as the mother of Co. Juetnow they are pushing their ready-made
T&m»Ui>e° NtK1* SS t.wo «*!!? !? “4 “'“d, from oltont- I detbtog. S» «b» they advert!» ngsrdlo, It
quoit# on tb# Sabbath ; they were fined 88 trou with other families—obedience must be • 1
Thomas Ward paid el for breaking Mary Foster’s obtained. Ditforent parent# may enforce That amphibious indivfclttal of rubber- 
hTviim'j thia in dtffertet way* ; l.nt fur my part I mût lame, Cept Baal By too, never at- ‘
Ch.riL àoor,n‘dwindled d^n mfSiaiSFZt- Mieve corporal punishment to be tb.çnat tmpte * trip without St. Jeeebe Oil, the
♦suit, for which be was taxed $5 and costs, wholesome and efficacious. A MOTHER 1 the great rheumatic and neuralgic sp« ihc.

AROUND TOWN TOPICS. CITY HALL U.iPVBNINOS.

Meellsi of the Treprety Cswanltse aiul 
lhe Issti et Waffks.

Aid Iiwin presided at the meeting ef the pro
perty committee vesterday afternoon. W’ H How
land waited on the e 'inmittec In regard to tbe pro
posed Industrial tchool. He had found that the 
lease of the school board applied only to about three 
scree of the jail farm This would be altogether in- 
sjflkicnt for the jiurpoee fnt< ndwl. He desired the 
committ e to assist in uuicing the project a success 
by granting a lease of a portion of land on the other 
side of the Don forming part of the Jail farm The 
land lie asked consisted of 74 acre- of po<
It was workable ami would #yn«- their purpose 
They did not so much intend to teach the boys 
trades as to reader tliem fit for cmirioyment on 
fa-ms. The c'UJ 'cir would he well represented on 
tho board of director», so that thg land would not 
be altogether f-ut of Ihdr own hands Mr Howland’s 
request was granted, th lease to be subject to the 
approval of the committee.

The committee heard counsel respecting the in
structions to begiv'n the arbitrators appointed to 
fix the rent of Mas ijs • ay It Cos furniture factory, 
it wss urged that - ewers Hay t Co had benefttted 
the d'v, and were oeeiraMe tenant-. Therefore 
they asked, not merely esstuvor, but as a right that 
the arbitrators be specially instructed Mr. Hay 
himself add that if they did no' grtv>t a reduction 
th ;y would drive miuiufactu eis out of the city, who 
like himself occupied large portions of ground. The 
commutes howt vet voted down a motion to give 
•pwial instructions. ; ^

fhe r- ouest of Mr C’xrro' to lease’ eome water lots 
cos' of of tbe waterworks was not entertained. The 
chairmas urged the eppol .tment of a caretaker tor 
High park. Of three nominations Thomas Wise 
was selected. Tue commie*inner r commended tho 
sum ot S160 as compensation to Mrs Benardeon for 
damage done her Mating business bv the Wfman 
liaths and debris at the foot of Frederick s reet. Tlic 
co nmittee Insist d on another report from the com
missioner and the city solicitor before the next 

hig of the executive. Mrs Mead’s claim for im
provements made ablhe island on land she supposed 
was her own, was nga n referred to the city t om- 
n i wiener. A report whs read from the commis
sioner and solicitor on a claim of Mr Pearson for 
payment for WOO yards of dredging at the island. 
The commissioner recommended payment for 6000 
yards This recommendation was adopted.

THH Ml VA HOP
THE PKHHI AT WIPD3UM TBE 

HCKPK OP OPKBATIOPB. MiaOKhr.APEOVa MI ITKSS ff | TH. 
KBKO ET THK WVRLO 

REPORTER».

WHAT IP SOUTH-
Loanoa, * ct 27-Wr Chart» mike read telegroma 

front th. British een*u!.jreneral In Egypt, denying 
that political prltitnera In Egypt were cruelly treated 

Mr Pamrll announced that be would e--ll at en- 
Hon to the mlnlitration of the laud and coercion
oetc and move a resolution with reference thereto. 

Tho cloture rules were taken up.
An amendment tea adopted that the queatlon 

inuat have Iwen adequately dlecuseed before cloture 
ie pronounced.

AramaicrlelMla the Cars-Beiruti 
BtvfenHMWitd te he the Purtlua—a 
•■■ref CesMeaee Mee eh the Alert.

Wiumeo, (tat. t7—A meat during train robbery 
ooertred here lut evening, rtrillng the deeds of *. 
late notorloua June Jatrw' gang in the far wwt 
The uxpraw train from the »«, which urrlvw at 
• M. wu bring ahuntad to the boat when a gang 
boarded I» foremost «rat claw coach, where they 
encountered Custom» Officer O B Curtis, who wu 
annual In Insperiiug baggage. They tried to puts 
him, but he attempted to keep them buk, when

Bad ef the ■■«■eat «a the Death ef Misa 
Kale ffiaahell—The Awry Think the! 
■er Death was Wot ua Areldeal-Thelr 
Verdict-Turleaa City Mailers.

The inquest on tbe death of Ml* Kate Uukett 
wu (oncludeil at the morgue last night before Cor
oner Phllbrick. Dr Johnson rend the detail, of the 
post-mortem examination mode by Dr Armstrong 
and hlmielf, the auhatance of which wm printed In 
The World of yesterday Tho contusion on the head

A Fr«-

RKTOLVnoP IP PRtPCB. >rhnd. hut

Maay Arrests—Rxetteff (obnHIIods of Af
foles-Probable 8eil(iuli»i of tbe 
Preside»!.

Loxdcx, Oct. 27.—Private advices represent the 
state of Lyons, France, to lie veiy alarming, The 
promptest action of the military authorities is ad
verted in order to prevent a r. volutionary rising. 
Business is suspended, and more troops here been 
telegraphed for. A Paris correspondent says that 
he never heird to much anxiety expressed in regard 
to the future ss now. The police sre extraordinarily 
active, and s large number of arrests sre being 
made in Lyons Among tbe persons arrests « sre

number of 
s restaurant

they trapped bit coat by the lappets and Jerked him 
' - around and one of them pinned him In front Mr 

Curtis ordered the thieves to stand bask, which they 
did upon .seeing his hedge of office. Curtis then 
kept them at tbs book of him until he had Inspected 
four seats. Finally fie permitted them to p.ee by.
After peering along a few seats they held up an old 
gentleman from Whites Oak, Mich,, named 
Ifayner. and robbed him of his poeketbook, 
containing fill in money, the check of hit 
trunk, and eo.ne private napere. The property 
was passed over to a pal, who escaped. Uayner 
hung on t » the one nearest him, a d was thrown
by the thief in hi* efforts to e-cape. Curtis sue- the men supposed to h ve placed a 
cee ed in locking the doors. During the intense ex- bombe which exploded under a table in 
ci lenient which followed, which prevented any one on Sunday.
leafing the car, the train men were called in and m* sitsatiox csiticil
the conductor arrested the thief, who was Lvoxa, Oct. 27.—Tho situât on I- critical, and a 
looked «p in jalLand will probably be examined Pfnjc has seized the population Tbe theatres last 
this morning. For the pa«t few days there has night were empty, and the mob threatened to at- 
been quite a gathering of adept thieve* |n Detroit, tack the banks and public buildings. Measure# of 
who ge crally slept in Windsor, some of them precaution are being taken, 
stopping at the « rawford bouse under assumed tub meet oser*» bxsioxatiox frobablb.
names. When Me Load, tne man en n ate eo Nora Paws, Oct. 27.—The Figaro says there is reason to 
Scotia, was “vonfldenced ” lu s saloon in Detroit on suppose that President Grevy will resign shortly. 
Tuesday evening of 166\ there was a general exodus woxuxe cr a bsxsatiox.
of the well-known thieves and confidente men to Pari*, Oct 27—Frie ds of the government now
Windsor, mainly on account of a fear that they admit that an immense number of threatening let- 
might be arres ed and charged with the crime, tere which passed through the poet office at Ment- 
From the description given of the train robbers by ceau Les Mines, Chalons and Lyons.
Mr Curtis, one of them is a notorious man, who has practical jokers aod enemies of th 
beea hanging around Detroit for tbe past three wish to raise a scare 
da/a, and Is •» adept pickpocket.

Tbe Mrsfies Not Liable.
Mr Nicholas Murphy gave judgment yesterday in 

the division court in the suit of Burney AC'oag .iest 
Hill, a milk driver. The ctse was argued before Mr 
Murphy on Tuesday. Milk-drivers are requ red to 
furnish bonds to their employers. The qiicsti >n at 
issue was whe’her their sureties were liable for 
credits allowed by the drivers it is the practice to 
allow drivers te give as much credit as they like, 
but the m Ik-dealers hold them rcspamdbl». Mr 
Murphy decided in favor of the drivers’ siireti 'f— 
they are not liable.

A DETECTIVE** SCUFFLE.

A Lively Tine 1» * Kl»g Street Bests»- 
reet Over »■ Arrest.

In August last, Mrs. Gertrude Bet ford, wife of R. 
J. Belford, caused a warrant to issue for the arrest 
of her husband for refusing po support her and her 
three chi-dron. Belford left the dty aod bae not 
boen seen since until yesterday, when he re
turned to town. At 11:30 last night he was in 
Kirby’s restaurant, and Detwtive Reid went thither 
to execute the warrant. Belf -ni w * shown the

oter- 
of tsets, 

rsall want 
red picture mu yici tor an a claim 

8000 yards of dredgingare the work of 
e republic who

Bon eel of Works.
Aid. Turner presided at the meeting of the board 

of works. The sitting wa# very short. Petitions, 
with a sufficient number of statutes, protesting 
against the blook-paiving of .1 rvis street and Ade
laide street, from Church to Jarvis, were read. Two 
years will have to elapse before these «‘reels can 
therefore be block-payed by petltio’*. 1 he engineer 
and c mmlssioner reported that Fxrquhar & • o. 
ware now fulflling thyir brokeh-stone contract sat s- 
fACtorily. Deductions had bpen made by the firm 
for the small stone mixed among the prescribed 
size. A petition was read from RC Smith an oth -rs 
protc# log against the action of tbe < ity io taking 
away the contract for building the Sockvillc street 
sewer from R Smith. The engineer made a verb il 
report to the effect that Smith had not performed 
the work at all satisfactorily. ’EJ)o petition was not 

: jrtained. The bursar of the university of To- 
lotifled the board tliat a n>nimittee of the 

senate would meet the board this afternoon at 4 
o’clock, at the Bursar's ofll.c, re the street railway 
in College street.

« FEMALE IMMIGRATION.

Visit or Miss Kirfcavdsea—Beqaesf for Bet* 
1er ArremmieAatloii.

Ottawa, Oct. 27. — The recent visit of Mis* 
Richardson, representing the Women’s Immigra
tion society of England, will no doubt be benefi
cial to future arrivais in the country. She visited 
the Immigration d> partirent and had several 
lengthy interviews with the Hon. Mr. Pope in 
c nnection with the recent d/atruvtion of the im- 
mlgraut »heds in Quebec by fire. She urged the 
.leoartineut to replace them with a home 
for the girls, or at least to 
them separated from the other Immlg -nts 
The department is cumidsiing the matter. It is 
possible they may make some arrangement favorable 
to Miss Richardson's request. The society, of which 
M ss Richardson is the represent dive, has attained 
great importance ln the old country, numbering 
among its members some of the highest people in 
the land. It is In every way a beneflcUl society fo- 
ibe purpose of aiding the needy women, of which 
there is an excess, to heroes In the colonies to better 
their positions, rhe has beau through Canada 
lo king for favorable homes and to enquire as to the 
care taken of female immigrants. Kver> where her 
mission was sympathized with, a d the assistance of 
the ladies of this country extended to lier.

PERSONAL POINTS.

narrived in QqpVee yeMsrdhy
Holy Trinity Anniversary nervier*.

Services in commemoration of the thirty-fifth an
niversary of the consociation of Holy Trinity church 
were held last night in that edifice, A sermon was 
preached by Rev J RC Beaubien of All baints and a 
enrpllced choir formed of the combined choir* of 8t 
Luka's, St Mstthhs’ and Holy Trinity, niim'vering 
about nioetv voices took part In the services. The 
offertory is to be devoted to the erection of a memo
rial to the unknown foundress of the church. The 
memorial will in all probability be a brass lali'ct,

A Fire fiefylag Suit.
Pi of. Wraaof Germany arrived in the c'tv /ester- 

day and is completing arrangements for giving ex
hibitions next week at the Zoo in his fire defying 
suit. Encased in this covering hois able to e tira 
burning bui ding and eome therefrom an hour after 
without having sustained any harm. His exhibi
tions In the Madi-on square cards»# a 
ago were one of tbe sights of New York 
summer. The Wrassoi in s fire plays the «une 
pert that a Boy ton suit does in the water—they 
enable the wearer to remain In either element with 
impuni y. The Zoo management have mad 
anangc-ment so that the experiment* shall 
ducted with safety. Fuller announcement* 
be made on Monday.

Hen. Mr. 
morning.

Sir Albert Sm th is improved in health. Tbe 
doctors have onto ed Mm tout rest from ba-tarss.

Mayor Meill, ét Hamilton, has beet* die-fusing 
of hi# weaftn b -untlfully to the city charities dur
ing thopASt m nth

Mr. Je ti e Taschereau Is 'stiff suffering from s
bronchial attack, lie hv not ecu pied Ms SWI on 
the supreioe bench so for this te m

Sir Hoc or Longevln ir.ived at Que> ec yesterday 
at-11 o’clock, having trav led by special train to 
attend the sidt bed of Lady Ungeriif, who has re
wired tbe last rites of thechurci aod is app rentiy 
at tho point of death.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS IN BRIEF.

docurnctitiand be elobned it was illegally drawn up.
who wa* in Itelford’sH wmîiany^aîm^proteSîi 

that the seal on tho warrant was Illegal, 
The wfficer uevertb less proceeded to make tbe 
arrest, when it is claimed that Bedford put hi* hand 
behind on bis hip as if to dmw something. A. acuf. 

hich B«Ifo<d and Junes <

and his compa 
finally locked

fie ensued, ln w 
wofst. The for 
on ih« » oro,
Be’ford was 
quarters.

5cklies came 
a pretry severe cr^ck 

nlon also tired badly.
head-

received

up at police dy ende ivoring to 
and suppress the

1 UK SUBURB*.

PARK DALE—There are not over 30 houses to 1st 
in this village, although t c Mail says there are 0U.

The mechanics’ Institute hive about concluded 
arrangements with tbe proprietor* of the public 
ball for a lease of two rooms on the ground floor 
with an entrance on Queen street for five years.

An offer of *200» ha# been refused for a lot on the 
onrner of Melborne and G Wynne avenues with a 
frontage of 46 feet.

Th* record of the presont council is a good one, 
a recor i which they can consistently ask their 
itituents to endorse.

The rate of taxation for the present year is W 
mills.

OVER THE DON.—W Andrews, of Riverside, 
has p tatocs . rown in his garden weighing on an 
average 11 lbs aplec-, from seed brought by him from 
England last spring.

The members of L. O. L. No. 111 held a concert in 
Smith hall on Thursday. The financial portion of 
the program wae a success.

Mr WB Poulton

The Dublin grand jury bate returned a tm# bill 
against tbe ten men charged with murdering the 
Joyce family.

Advices from Hontiuta report the volcano at 
KHalulu is ln eruption on a grander sc tie than for a 
quarter of a century.
KjW’tisb, tbe accessory to the murder of 
Savanuge in Dublin, has been sentent 
çrôonmcnt for life. He will be confined in Eng-

August Sleg, the locomotive engineer who bravel> 
remained on bis biasing cab un 11 he stopped the 
train carrying six hundred p ss angers, died of bis 
injuries at Jersey Okty on Thursday night.

Sir Henry Gore Booth's yacht Karo, which went 
to the arctic regions In search of Leigh Smith and 
bk party, has been wrecked on its way from Her le- 
poole to Wlvenhoe, England. All hands were 
saved.

A reception in honor of the Amcfcan bibio revi
sion c roroltt e was given at Elliott She ard’aresi- 

*e New York, on Thursday night, when many 
prominent gent'efcen were prosent. Dr. Seharff

few weeks 
this paet THE ARTISTIC IMPORTANCE Ot 

THE BALLET.

(To the Editor of The. World. )
Sir . Being a great admirer of th* ballet, I was on 

a recent visit to Niblob theatre, New York, charmed 
to see it respectably represented in Around tho 
World in 80 Days. Tho ICirtify Brothers have 
helped to save one of the finest artieticpcrfermanct# 
from oblivion in America, for very little has as yet 
been done here for the ballet. Their efforts should 
be highly prU d, as they ge beyond leg exhibitions 
and realize someth ii 
Whoever has known 
time*; whoever is aware that,the 
and many eastern nations 
their poetic imagination to this 
motion, will wUlingiV ot oou-ag# the high class 
ballet, which alone can driv • from the stage 
impureerMbilbmi, dhojiin. theoompor*, said be 
ow«d many of hi- inspirations t<> the dancing of 
laglio i ; aod Giiswm, he American 
ported that Ccri.'o had taught him

Constable 
cod to im will

Testing » Municipal By-Law.
In pursuance of power given by section 472 of 

chapter 174 of the revised statues of Ontario, which 
reads : “The council of every town and Incorporated 
village may pars by-laws for regulating and licensing 
'he owners of livery stables, and of horses, cabs, 
etc,' -the Ottawa council passed » by-L,w imposing 
certain regulations ou the cab-driv* rs of that cits. 
A cabman {laving offended against the restriction* in 
lot wearing s badge, wu brouuht before the police 
m igistrat#/ and fined. The conviction vu morml 
«T «inst yesterday morning »t Osgoode ball, on the 
ground tha^ the bydaw was not warranted fcy the 
sections of the act u6d<4 which h wae framed. Tb# 
argument will take place on Tneeday next.

CITIR8 CANNOT BE HI ILT UPON POLITIC*.THE FIRE RECORD.

East Brady, Pa., Oct 27—A fire broke ont In the 
Herwiek blocktiiii evening Allthe principal buslm s* 
houses situated in this section are dotroyed. The 
fire is still spreading and it is feared*'that tbe entile 
lower portion of the town will he burned.

ig like the npetry of m tion. 
n!1he great (lancera 6f former 

Greeks and Italians 
owed much of 

art of

tion(To Su JUHar ot Tho World.)
Sir : As you do not seem to care 

for either -political party, I would like

has opened a fashionable dgar 
and fancy store on the Klng»ton road. ity,

CANADIAN HEMS.

A young girl named Cable has myst 
appeared from the home of her parents

An #xteesive dynamite factory has been estab- 
llffhod at Tweed. • This is the only factory of this 
kind in the province.

An insane patient in the Longue Point Asylum 
Attempted to stab the su perk re*#, -later Ste 
Theresa yesterday morning as eh wa# on tbe point 
of going to tbe communion in the church. She es- 
c pad with little injury.

The Porte nod trnbl’s Trial.
London, Oct 27—It Is believed that the foreign 

office has received informal! n that the porte is 
making great efforts to have the trial of Arab! 
abandoned.

tie.
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

vor for the revised tcrlouslv dla
in Quebec. The Toronto Hunt club moots this afternoon. 

Chief Justice Hagarty sat ln single cou t yestor- *cttiptor, it- 
much by her 

goron*and groyoful movements. , ,
if we would rccustimtê mal» t .re, let us patron se 

and encourage the baket..-sothat4t may repeat it* 
golden days and elevate our. kka* ul tit* human 
form, in its natural grace and hesuty Thee mlul 
d nee. the grouping A OnéÉblor* nnd t e • a- ting 
of Gillett. Turn and mol • es rre tbs notice ot

Senlanses Eleetlon.
C’otsai Station, Oct. 27.—As far as can be ascer

tained De beau jean, conservative, is elected by two 
majority for Soulangcs. Some c’alrr that Bale is 
elected by one majority.

day.
An Ini portant Decision.

Mr N Bigelow delivered an important judgment 
in tbe divlet m court yefteniay. Cooperative aoci. »- 
ties are prohibited by statute from pur had
ing goods on credit ; but

^ Mr Jos Tasso, M P, is registered at the Rossln

Mr. Colin Maedoufall, of St. Tb'mas, is at tbe 
Ros in house.

etu-

W B sciith and party are expected in the citv to
day from Wlimipeg.

Matinees at both the theatres this afternoon. 
Romeo at the Royal, Two Orphans at the Grand.

Torkville is talking of a new three story hotel that 
has now no comparison in tbe village.

Mr. James Beaty, M.P., preached twice in the 
disciples church at Collingwood last Sutid y.

The jurors for the county court and general sess
ions, which opens on Dec. d, were drafted yesterday.

The < ourt of revision wa* in session yesterday In 
the executive chamber at th# city hall. The sitting 
will be resumed on Monday.

An alarm from box 129 yesterday morning earn
ed a portion ef the brigade to 19 Chestnut 

where a chimney was on fire.
Thomas O'Connell has opened a new hotel at 44 

Adelaide street east, where the choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars are kept in stock.

A successful concert in aid of St Peter's (R C) 
parish was h-ld In Occidental hall last night. A 
program of dancing was also arranged.

This afternoon at 4 o’clock a committee of the 
senate of the uuiverity will meet tin board of works 
at th hussar’s office re tbe railway In College street.

Whether or not the Bible should be reed in schools 
will be discussed for som* time to come br the 
tlem-'n editors of Toronto’s six respectable daily 
papers.

Patrick O’Brien of William street was locked up 
police s'ation last night charged with as

saulting his wife. He lias already been before the 
po ice magistrate several times on the same charge.

A city reporter has actually discovered that 
“within the past fifteen or twenty years a 
remarkable change ha* t'^ken place both in the 
her and character of tobacconists’ 
city.'’ Well, wed; we 
wou d alter such tilings.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of whetc*ale 
millinery men was held at the Mechanics institute 
last evening f » the purpose of forming what will 
be known a* the Wholesale Mil ioery Athletic as*o- 
ui «tion. After forming a committee the meeting 
adjourned until next Friday.

An acknowledgment 'h s been receive 1 from the 
secretary of state at Ottawa to the Humber and 
I’arkdalc petition ami letter forwarded by Mr Ellis 
In reference tv the commutation of the death 
ence passed upon John Albert, the late high 
constable, for the shooting of Andrew Young last

The Phipps extradition case came before Chief 
Justice Hagarty at Osgoodc hall yesterday morning, 
but nothing further was done than to grant leave to 
file the return to the certiorari, a d let tbe matter 
Htan.i enlarged tor argument b -fore the full c urt 
on Nov. 20 next. The prisoner meantime remains 
in custody at Hamilton.

Yesterday morning Detective Brown arrested 
Edward Smith, a musical instrument dt-a cr of 102 
King Htrect west, on a charge of fraud preferred by 
A W Speu’ding, a dentlht of No 52 King street east. 
The alleged fraud is s «id to arise out of the a tie of a 
piano by Smith to Spaulding, for which the latter 
gave a promissory note for 8205. The piano was 
sold by SflTith as his pronert.v. but Spaulding 
wards found that another perron had a lien 
8m h was admitted out on bail.

in question had purchased on credit and 
deeired to repudiate the debt, thinking thnt 
It could not be compelled to liquidate the 
»me. M- lilg.low r cognised the statute in the 

ie, but ruled that sincd the society had purcbaacti 
on credit and had sold the goods to th ir men-here, 
it was liable for the debt, and entered judgment 
according!... He was back'd bv a similar decision 
jlven In an English court of Justice. This is the 
firs cose of the kiod. it is said, that has ever bee* 
tried in Canada.

A Fatal Explosion.
London, Oct. 27.—Noble’s explosive manufactory 

*n Ayrshire was wrecked to-day by the explosion
bombs

►lie c itic, and we oowsee bow much Mr Msplroon’s 

Lond h has done tor he operatic pen nuance*.
rotobostiMs used in tb# making of 

Acre ml workmen wore killed.
«of to N i bio’s 

9 tiii* truly
grand performance aro repeated In this city, Mana
ger Sheppard will hato to enlarge the Grand opera 
house. LEWIS.

Star Bonte Jnry Case.
warrant was Issued this
m Dickson ou affidavit

Fetal Mine Explosion.
Wn.XMSARftS, Pa. <>ct 27—At the Ridge shaft this 

afternoon Burt and Lamb,miners, entered an aband-

g where over 100 

ed to

wy,Oet27-Ai 
r tne arrest of W 

of Juror McNelly for endeavoring to improperly 
influence the verdict in the ster route case.

WWW I 
evening for Tier Flrotn*r*tylirr*.Art

u A Aing of boa toy is* .joÿ«Âr f-rAr/ and 

a photograph, if it be a gxxl one, is some
thing always to lie christened by its owner. 
The procréa of taking photograpbi success-

oned portion of s mine with a naked lamp to pn 
iron A terrific explosion followed and there 
treat excitement In the new work! 
men were lab ring. They escaped but two 
were blown several yards into d hole and b urm 

The min# Ison fire.

Ateeed Ike W-rM lu M Baye at Ijre «rand 
•■era llanne.

Next Honda, ereulng the Klralfy Brolhers will 
produce thia great .pectacular drama at the Grand. 
It I. undoubtedly, a la a scenic eSee'e aid 
mechanical Ingenuity are concerned, one of the 
greatestofmo iern production»and inuat be Men to 
be appreciated, it will he given under the direct 
and personal nipeniiion of Mr Imre Klralfy with 
thejame care and effect with which It wm recently 
produced at Nlble'a h*tre, New tork, when thia 
vast bui ding was flip j to overflowing at each rep e- 
Mntatlon, and aodoubt the manager of the Grand 
will have to tat hi. ingeouily to find room for its 
many patron, during Its production In Toronto.

B-stblaek. Beaefff.
The complimentary concert tendered to tho boot- 

bl.cks by Mr Harry Piper came off In Albert hat t 
Ust night ana wm very fairlv attended. Mr Piper, 
who acted m chairman, stated that hi presenting 
»uch a neglected claw to the public ho hoped to 
•bow by the performance that class were poeseMcd 
of sonic attainment, and if he could secure the co- 
o|)«ration of some charitably-disposed pcop e he 
would establish a school of instruction whereby a 
™°r*' »»»<! religious training might be given them. 
The program was well carried on -, every performer 
took his part in good sty e aod was highly applaud
ed by the audience. Yank Brown, one of the profes
sion, who had saved enough to start him in the news 
butines» and buy a house for his mother, very ably 
sustained the repu‘ation given him by the chairman. 
McCann and Davis in their Liliputian song ana dance 

fairly brought down the house.

ftneglM Imprlseiarri Mlaere.
gtm.aam.AH, Pa, (M. SJ—A. «aag U adaaa

were lmp.iaoned in the Packer colliery y. alerday dMth 
br a fall of * portion of tb. roof. After working 
all night tbe reecul ig party reached the Imprtaetieo 
Zulusrs. All are alive Tbeir escape is considered 
wondertel. ^___________ _

fuHy is on# that requires- a-gtenâ *ai «< lehor, 
study and perseverance. Of course there are in 
th«e as in every other. rrefo#»k«ir quaoks wl*i pro
duce. ’tie true a representation of a human 
being but which generally hcké the finish 
and high polish of the protestions! artist.- Nsltfter 
have th#*»# men the tact of placing.popple in the 
most advantageous-positions ; a gt M deal depends 
on this, forth# more easy and natural the position a 
person 1» placed.!# the mure oot ral will the fea
tures and expre sion of th# faceeeme out.

Mr T E Perkins, the well-knowa Y«,nge street pho
tographer, bas a large and com pie o stvdio at 293 
Yenge street. On account of pressure of business 
Mr Perkins has been oblige 1 to en’ergebls eld es tab
ulent to » greet extent- He has now two printing 
rooms which be finds »e to absolutely necesrory to 
fill the many orders which comeie. He be# in his em
ploy two retouchers and 1ms to aerist In this deport- 
ment hisiself In ord rto get fhe work out fn time. 
AlS'-geth-r he h*s in his employ e even hands, so 
tlrt though the amount of work done is very great 
he has the good repu ion of finishing orders at the 
appoint d-tlme. Mr. Perkuis rui«e his lar * esteb- 
lisnmcnt in a v#q systemot'e and butin h mao er. 
Every employe has h(s own and o ly his own de
partment to work in, and thus can vive all the 
n eded time in doing his work. It sfa- ds to 
tliat if a ma hai only one d parurent to work in 
be can do it better than if had several different kinds

The Grey Imprison meat L’emmlllre.
London, Oct 27'— Thqlolloiring is the full commit- 

tee at pointed* te inv«|tlgalo thq imprisonment of 
Dwyer Gray . Mr Gladstone,; Sir Stafford North- 
cote, Messrs Go clien (lib. ral), Wbl ehr id (lib- rdX 
Mowbr y(conse vativ ) Raik«s (conservative). Of- 
ford (moderate coaaervattre), Pluuket conserva
tive), Attorney General James Fors„er (liberal) Dill 
wyn(liberal), Parnell, McCartny, Sext m, Healey.

g Find.
i^Oçt, Oct. 27.—Mr Matthew Clark 

in lifting liis fiisb nOU oe WeJueeday last, found e 
man's arm entangled in the nets. It Is supposed 
the body had got into the nets and the arm drawn 
out. Ttie thumb and fingers were plain but partly 
decomposed. _________________

StemmRe
COLLIMCWOOP

The Hroville Insanity Trial.
<'H1CA0O, Oct. 27—In the iase of Mrs Scuvlile to

day, her e< n testified that he believed his mother 
to be insane, because she persisted in the notions 
that She eoukl write books an 1 lecture successfully 
and ran a boardir.g-housc when she was lotiny 
money. Mrs Harper testified that her mother told 
h r Dr. Ammerman wa- the most loveable man 
that ever live- and « led for !ove of her. Th*- 
husband of ill# witness, apparently under the in
fluence of liquor, nude a disturbance in the court, 
saying he wss there to protect his wife. He was 

milted for ten days for contempt.

A Wh-le F«a«l‘r F-leeae<l.
Bt-MAIXI, Oct r-Polaoned cake, polaouoU the 

favùl, of AJrie Hager, hotel-keeper, tenlay. Frank.

lj|y eurriv# the poisoning. The whole affair is 
mysterious. _______________ _

at No 2

in this
did not think twenty 3 cars

store*

Da via and ihe Crofter#.
London, Oct 97—DavRt, at Greenock last night, 

announced liis intention of visiting the Highlands 
sa l Islsndi *f Skye, t^r the purporo of becoming sc- 
qusinted wi th the case of the crofters. Ue denied 
that anylKhll' conn-cted with tbe land league had 
anything toV«# with the action of the tenant farrn-

1 he Land League Fund.
DiBLiN, Oct. 27.—Lod> Florence Dixie has pul#' 

liehed a pamphlet seeking V> prove that there ir a 
large discrepancy and Italance unacccunted for in 
t c total ot the land league fu- ds. She adjures the 
•• Victims of this gieat m tiern awindJe ” to r «ise# 
protesting voice and lord y demand wht re the 
money is gone Sic cat’s trim ail true Irishmen In 
Ireland an I America to uuito and

Tronbl.es of a Free-Love Apostle.
Boston, Oct 27—E H Heywood, the apostle of 

free love, was arrested yesterday i n Princeton for 
mailing and backi'ng cont raband printed matter and 
ie heldTln |I000 bai l, w hich he was «.table to pro 

Heywood to9 a similar offence In 18<7 was 
eentenoedtotwo yoa.ro, but pardoned by Pretident 
Hayes before the expirvtlon of bis

Fatal Kallwjsy Accident.
Detroit. Oct. 27.~AJx>ut 12.30 o’clock this morn- 

laf s fetal accident occurred on the Canada Southern 
Railway near here. A party of young men lwlong- 
inrto this city, who had beeai attending the Wyan 

•dotto ineetl» g, # sited back Dome on a band-car, 
rand were run into by s train gvi g at full epee 
Th# car was thrown from th# tru’* and two of the 
«occupant* Jnstautiv killed. Tlh? others w 
•urerely injured, 'ilie bodies were picked up an 
faken to Trenton.

Paik
Brand Opera House

There w a not a large attendance at the 
Grand last evculng but the perform- 

(To th. Editor of The World ) | anM de8crved • ,ul> '-’use. “The
Sib : 1 was pceaent last Soaday ni,lit in Do™bl.Martta^" I. avery powerful play, e,lW(lug

1 the interest m the beginning and retaiiilngit to the 
end. Mix* Kate Claxton as Josephine did not give 

exposition ou tbe above subject. The I the impression that she wad a great actress. There 
apeaker in adding tbe «ron.bly ap- SlVlInrelt*'
pcared to acknowledge the presence of io- of their effect. Miss Mary urakegave a finished bp* 
«del. by firat attempting to prose th.
istancc of s God or supreme being by human I strong throngh nt At ihc mat-nee this afternoon 
philosophy. He than went on to explain •1-ld-in.tbf ln|(Tbe Tw“ urTh"« *«1 be again
bin text “of rocognition,” that this took I p __________ __________
place immediately “after death,” hot he 
left untold whether there was “recogni
tion in the “other place,” which I need 
not mention. After dwelling for some 
time on human affections and incidents of 
hea hen auperatilioo he alluded to David 
and bis dead child, inferring that tbe child 
bad gone to heaven, because David said 
‘•1 shall go to hen." bel in the 21 Act.
Peter says to the men of brad, “men and 
brothers let me .peek fsily ante» you of the 
patriarch David that be is both ’ dead and 
buried ' and bit sepulchre is with tu unto 
this day.” and which ia still more striking 
in the 84th versa be «aye “for David is | P*rt>' 
not aao-nded into the beivena. ” In con
clusion I believe tbe aame aa Peter that 
“David hai not yet ascended into the 
heavens,” but still lies there waiting for 
the “resarroctioa.” G. H. H.

Leavin'. Keaiz-Stanley t imbiaatlou
Of thia company, which are te appear at the 

Royal opera hou» on next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the Boston Herald ray. : “The Rentz- 
Staaley novelty and burlewiue troupe appeared at 
the Howard hut evening lor the flret time this Ma
ron, and in spite of the heavy rain the house wa. 
more than comfortably «He’d The company has 
been eomew-hat changed since ite appearance here 
last aprmg, but it Hm lost none of lu former ex el • 
ence. Amonx the

give their ccun-

Mon and ruin. She urges Irishmen to drive from 
their midst self-seeking adventurers and upstarts.

sentence.

Bond street church and heard Dr. Wild's

1UE SPORTING WOULD.

; nota be specialties d the perform- 
ance were Harry Morrl.' Patch Imrleaquec. which, 
with hi. unique inake up, won him coniiderab'e 
favor. Mi* lottle Klliost's skipping-rope dance 
met with great favor, u on her previous vid a 
here Mile Catherine', teats with her trained 
dovnand rabbit» proved very Interacting. Harry 
K. Dlxev and May Leyton in their original sketch, 
T.nteums, Benn tt it Gardiner’. Chaff, John C. 
Harrington's musioal .pcdaltio., and the Johnron'. 
act were all well received and applauded. A very 
amusing burlesque called Claude J. Duval, and 
based on the succcsrful comic opera of that title, 
concluded the e« tertainment, and its 
was apparently much enjoyed.

Courtney agrees to rew Lee and there is every pro
bability of a match being arranged.

George W Atkinson of the London Sporting Life 
writes that Wm Sheriff was, in his opinion, a better 
man than Tug Wilson.

ltlchaid R Fox has received the stakes in the Ten 
Eyck ringlc-«ce11 race, which is to be rowed at Troy, 
N Y, on Oct 30. TBE WORLD WOULD LiKn TO KNOW,.

The Hoy a I Opera Mease.
Last night Mr Stafford appear d in the Marble 

Heart, a play not calling for the intensity of acting 
cal ed for by tlie Merchant of Venice, but requiring 
gr ater versatility. As Phidias the sculptor in the 
prologue, ' and as Raphael Diuhtiet in tbe 
play, he exhibited very commendable power and 
cleirly allowed that he had made the uart « careful 
study. He rece v d what he merited—the pi u.-it* 
of the audience throughout his re dition 
The portraral of the cynical Volotre was 
cleverly carried out bv C'has. A Steadman 
vi is Hosa Rand as Marco was a j icce of natural 
teting which enhanced the irood o im n won by 
ii r ncti .gof Portia tbe previous evening, and the 
old Toronto favorite. Mn -arlowe, won deserved 
approbation by her couccntion of Madame Duchalc , 

he other (tarts weis well take.', and tbe play as 
an entire w a placed uion the board io a most satis- 
facton manner. This tternoon nomeo snd Juliet 
will be given ted in the even ng Ham et, the irreat 
cruci.l performince of all aspirants for high bistre 
onio honors, wi 1 be undertaken by the young 
tragedian. _____

eet at 2 p.m. to-day 
place they rc > ai» 

over Sunday.ireturuing Monday morning. About a 
dozen riders will take r> irt in the trip, and this being 
tbeir Orrt me t is considered very go«ti.

Foot ball matches to be played on University lawn 
to-day 10.16a m. Galt collegiate institute 
itigh school ; 1 o m, Galt collegi 
versity ;3.30pm Nelsons v Victoriis. The games 
to be played according to asst dation iules.

The Electric lacrosse team will be represented by 
the following p aye re in their m icb with the pices 
u*am this sf ernosn : J Cook goal, A ti Mackenzie 
point, A C McConnell oov.r point. J Lie son, R 
otry, T I’ike defence field, L U Skelton cci.tre. J 

Kane. M Dqp*row, G Litrie homo fi M ; G Taylor 
G Hogarth hoi.ie, » L Curry field captain, C DavL 
and G Jelifforeserve.

irsicfceean nnd Its Fatten i
p»., Oct 27—Peter Aimnou has been 
charge of being a witch doctor, on im

If the editor of the Mail will bo at chnrch to
morrow.

If the church will be at tlie editor of the Mail to
morrow.

When Mr Scarth will be down with West-ana in 
his pocket.

If the no'stere have put oh their buffalo east# yet.
And if the b izz irds have set ir.

Pmsw'Mf
indicted one . . ,
formation made by a woman. Amnion,it is alleged.

Amnions traient.»! hi. I»tient is hor-
avant of An na* - i^tvg unfit tor puhlieatl n,while ribie. irnrtm ■ el 1 IWW8 mm 1 , The

^ treatment. ________»

performance

v Wes'on 
ate insti;ute v Uri-

« hen the Grand Trunk g?t* )ntq tlie Northwest. 
What William «isc-lougall is up to.
If he has any intention of forming a fourthFt«'"v Fa'w Onte'ort'üT-Thc Trent Valle, 

inaugurated yseterds afteinooi- 
Ilector Cameron, M P., member

If Mr Bot le has peas iu lib Ixwts.
Or if he Boy lei them before they were put In.

works here ware
with great eclat, 
tor the ijoitb riding of Victoria, wa. met at tbe .U
tion by tbe villager, and tbe men wore big on tbe
ti* by a^^.-hl*^4dt^ 

liorses, airtsand workmen Just as t»-ey left thcl

JtSSSSC^'S&SlSS,zeszsstsusm aj.vs

SH l>4ga» occupiel the chair.

Yesterday Toronto university and Trinity college 
played their annual football match o • Trinit.v college 
grounds, which resulud in favor of the ’Varsity by 
one goal *nd two tries tonothl g. Trinity wou the 
t3»s snd the ’Varrity defendsi the southern goal. 
During the first half hour s pl.iy Ticket» got behind 
he Trnity goal line twice but b th attempts to 

secure a goal were unsuccessful. On changing goals 
and after a few minutes’ play, Maelartn secured a 
goal for tbe ’Varsity by a very pretty drop kick, and 
Just More tbe call vf time very nearly repeated the 
performance.

TIIE WEATHER BILLET IN.

Trnoxro, Oct. 2i,-l a. n, -Lakr.: Out mf 
southeast Winds, moderate, to fresh during Sdtvr-

Tb. new Irm has bee. dotng eren a tet.M boM- | ÜSÜ*!-
ret ley * PeUey.

An Expensive Collision
New Yobe, Oct. 27.—The steamer Alens. for the 

West Indies, collided iu tbe river hers this after, 
noon with tbe United States' mon tor Nantucket, 
and hid a forgo 
beach-:d at Hoboken 
off by tugs. The da 
lusket is apparently not damaged. There was s 
. trong tide running snd the Altne would not obey 
her belli,.

SHIPPING.
TUI WAWUfo MATCH.

New You. Oct. 28, I » m.—Fitzgerald 520, None- 
mac 507. Uerty 492. Hart 470, Hughe* 47i>, Hit toe 
withdrawn, having uo ebanoe for tbe g .te money or 
getting back bis entrance fee.

r ran \ n ve*tERD>v.
At New York—Providence 9, Mets 2.

hole stove to her. Bbe wae
were tsk> n 
Tbs Nan*

Date. St dmthip. Reverted at Prom.and b 
mage

or pissenger
is 815.000. ..&&
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4OLOTHINO.___ _‘si

m. HOUSEWiPAC à

1
03F Ç1 A A T) A_

JAMIESON’S
JAMIESON’S
JAMIESON’S
JAMIESONS
JAMIESON’S
JAMIESON’S

It Costs Comparatively Little to Clothe Well at - -
Big Profits Out of Fashion at......................................
All Goods Sold at the Smallest Living Profit at - - 
Remember the Little Ones, Clothe Them Well, at - 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures at - - - - - 
Only One Price at...........................................: ' “ "

■

P. JAMIESON, The Clothier,
COB. OF YONGE AND QUEEN STS., TORONTO.

CLOVHINGME O^OAI.. RUBBER GOODS

HEALTH IS WEALTH T.Thompson&Son.
IMA 3ÜB® 63028

!

. SjShàiï 
1 Mil

! ufm > N.svri|>fli>ii. -.hv
ili.tl oury Cvùiiiïtit Stuck

in the Dominion.

i.

v .

& RUBBER HOSE !
Dn. E. C. Wkht’h Nkrvb and Train Th.kat.mknt. 

agitaranteurl ttpeeiilc for H.vsieria. Dizziness, O n- 
vulslomi, Kits, servons eunilgiu, lleadadi*, 
Nervous Pmatratloe caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wnkcfulncxs, Mental titepressiou, Soften- | 
ing of the Brain, reuniting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, j 
Barrenness,Low of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses anti Spermatorrhoea enused by over-exertion ! 
oi the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence, 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains 
month’s treatment. Une dollar a lmx, or fix 1>< 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt #f 
price. We guarantee six boxrs to cu-e any ease 
With each order received by us fur six, accompnnie< 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the nv*ney if the treat
ment docs not effect a cure. Guarantee»* issued only 

JOHN C. WERT A CO.,
83 King-.t. East (Office un-stairs),

Toronto, Ont.

GARDEN HOSE I! )

OUT OF
fe THE WORLD

OTTT orm THE FASHION

Yr's lOf all grades and sizes.

~ÿk
oj. | The Very Cheapest and Very Best, 4

TIIE CELEBBATED

üMMALTESE CROSS HOSE
by KuR >The first means wooden overcoats and blank 

advertising columns, and the other means dress
ing in “ye olden style,” as when George the 
Fourth was King, or paying up debts at the rate 
of 100 cents in the dollar—habits and practices 
quite out of date in this advanced aige. “The 

MclLROY, JR., i Mammoth” thinks there were some good points
under “ the old regime,” but he can improve, he 
thinks, vastly on the wooden overcoat part, tho’ 
the quaint idea of paying up, and paying as you 

i— i* * a-m # A I I go, seems—well, very droll ! don’t it ? we snow 
ft EL iVI U VAL! some wonderful bargains in

CASH CLOTHING,
CASH OVERCOATS

and CASH SUITS,

81 and

Sold by all druggists in Canada.
GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE

PARTMENTS,
-#500 REWARD! Manufactured by the

WE will n:i> the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Iliaduclic, L di- 
g HtioTi, Conaripation or l’obtiventss we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pill*, when the dina
tion a are strictly complied with. They arc purch 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satiafacti ». .-ug i 
Coated. Large boxes contning 30 rills 2"» cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of rounferf its 
and imitations. The genuine manufac-tur.-1 only by 
JOHN C. WESTA CO., “The Pill Makers." 81 and 
83 King street cast, Toronto, up stairs, l-’ree trial 
. uckage sent by mail prepaid ou receipt of a 3 cent

Butta Percha & tiuhher fianf'g Co,
and for sale by

T.
street east, P.0 Iso, 10 and 1 il King 

Box ûû(>. ‘Toronto.
Rubber Warcliou

240
l

__ REMOVALS.
'

$1000 FORfjfclT!
Having the utmost confidence >n its superiority 

over a I others, and aftei thousand* of t-sts of the 
most complicated and severest* cast s we could lln.i, 
we feel justified In offering to forcit One Thousa d j 
Dol an for any cane of Coughs, colds sore threat, 
influenza, hoarsem sa, brou lift», çonanmption in lip 
euriy stages, whooping cough ai*l »ll diseases of f 
♦he throat and lungs, excel t A si lima, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with "est’s 
Cough syrup, when take according to directions.

nan rinpipiî mwv tint
King street east Toronto, up *t Ur$.

.

W. WINDELER
HAS REMOVED TO

.
• •

(<ine door east of hi*» new stand.)

1r
Private Mgiiicai Dimensai A large am» aueap stoc k That Will Compete with any thing In this City, though* Sold 

—^ ____ op goods ox hand. at 50 cents on tne Hollar.

! GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES, j ~I F»
• !

Wtw ' (Established 18/0). 27'GOULD STRt. k

ticantU, Dr. Andrew- . Vmale C^Ub, iv d

* private dissascs, <xm be obt.airn il at r j
DisLen-wry Circulars Free. All lot « a .

r swer 1 p-omptly, without charec, when ■*L>:u, ed i Olid HPCOIIM *0 MOH€ «M TllC • tty. 
a iriosed. Communication confidential. Açldr i-s |__________________ 1<:
rj J, Andrews. Al.l».. Torontxi ur t

Our ordered work is first-class i 9

The Noted One-Price
1

GENTS1 FURNISHINGS. CLOTHING HOUSE,TORONTO APTIriGIAL 
. LEO AND AF.M CO.

•i ■
i je* M. Brant & Coo' . I I161 BAY tilt, TUKON

115 to 121 King Street East, Torojato.* Hi
402 QUEEN ST. W.,Received the only modal and tiM i Kfffm 

ize for ArtiIleal legs and arms n | 
e Dominion pf (Janada (<t ' ^ Tr

CR^NT’s! Are showing a fine stock of
H e have the following ready f>»r you today r

. v .. M . ‘ '

1881

r CENTS’

is / FUEHISHINHS,
Send for Oir-*lar

® 3

MENS’ OVERCOATS,CHINAWASE P

\ PAJ8NT At I'liocs which must coin- 
in -n.l Aifcmion.

You can save mom y by pur
chasing at Any Class of Goods, at Any Price, and Every Style,

•.’10

402 QUEEN ST. W. BOYS’ OVERCOATS,1

CHINA, GROCERY Tftyi fjeun-ry in e unection.

CONPECTSONERY VBK NO f/D o: :jb.
ti ASS WARE, CUTLERY, :

HARRY WEBBIfY A TZT
482 Yonne at., Toronto,

The Head of the Clothing Trade of Canada

CATERER
PLATED $ FANCf SUODS.

!My Stock is now complete and i« one of the best 
assorted in the city.

TIM OUS AND IIOliiKKEEPi RA I

■HSi YONGE STREET, 86
*“ sr- Omamentaj Ccnfsctioner ! Cambridgeshire clothing house

mn„„GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING !
sSriS'T® TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS til over the Stock.
!»S?tSkff$SS^e$SBK 15,00 OVERCOATS REDUCED I'dTable Linen, Table Napkins. &<■. uuu AU

1
would find it money Raved to exa l ine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. 2 AO —AND —

'4
WINES, ETC.

BURGUNDIES .

11.00 912.00constantly oil baud.BEAI NE, h H h

7,50Wedding Cakes and Table Dc- 
coratrona

OI E KPt'.rllLTIFS.

Il II 1«VOMIR»,

CHAMBER 1IN, 

CIIAB1IS.

5,5036

Great Steen of Boÿ Mm and Overcoats, • -,

PRINTING ♦ '

Men's Suits for ^ •5.50ALL KINDS OF •1
1 2,70Quetton St. George & Co, PRINTING

At Keasonabls Price?.

m

A SPLENDID SUIT MADE TO ORDER FOR 12 00,
, A FIRST-CLASS COTTER, PERFECT FIT.

: Call anil See the Bargains. No troihle to show you through.
CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE,

2nd CLOTHim STORE ifSOM KINO ST.,

r '

TINWARE . !
36

lOOO 10 «II. DIhU runs............................. lOelH
IOOO I* ql. do do ............................ 15cIm
I0VO 18 ql. do do...........-................... 25cIh
gOO Cupii r UoflomWaab Holler* 81 35

TOO I'onl Hculllr*...............................................3*50 j
200 Funr.y I lu Ihiiiubfr best (3 pc*). I 50 !

!■J.C. WOODLAND SCO
STEAM VK1XTEKS,

11 and 13 KING STREET WEST. 86 YQNGE ST., 86.. DBWlfflS,
<13 Yonne Street.

O.

JB
H in n# C#11 olfb/i nidull ih W t ni’mtion, 

<1 iyin-in g ibt i îrIiIs t f the: Piotmtan ■ 
y tic* knit'* » of tfcr 1 <-n< te whi l- they

( nti.no wi'

so n an festly utfa r aii-l ui ju î 
h hi flint il ill H limn <-ih•••''«•»' 
grantt d school# exclusively under ill ir 
oonttoi, tntr phiy demand» that the i ubiic 
school» be 1» the broad fcvuae ProiwUot. 
The logical couclnsiou ol the putvioo /nken 
by Fa her Siaflbnl woultl be fhe establmh- 
ment of <leuomiiiHtional avnoola for each p«r» 
ticular a# ct. This tvouM tie troy the public 
school system, Mid strike a deadly biu»v at 
the inlellt eu il ad vane» umnt if the :o 
Vince. Uy ulmlitd ing the sepernti- »rli- oU, 
and making the public *c In nils • on-'e III- 
ational, the plea put forward by Ft her 
Stafford, iu reference to the text b i*k qutw- 
tion, would becume vali 1. Then would he 
archbishop, or any other evclesiaa ic lie 
juatifieil in excluding any work, which re
flected upon any creed. In the inteie# a of 
libinal ctiucation and culture, we believe 
the change would be beneficial, but we 
entertain not the blightcafc idea that it 
would be con.seated tj bv the R'-man 
Catholics. We have no desire to force 
any measure upon them, at thi au me time, 
we have uo intention <>f quieily submit
ting to the scheme which given exclusivt 
control of one set of schools ami at th 
a une time permits them to he censors <>f 
the public schools. To submit to such a 
plan, is to hand over to the CbU'-ch < f 
Rome the moat powerful lever in the body 
politic—the education of the rising genera
tion.

ALES AND PORTER.VERYBODY
AN NOW AFFORD THE TORONTO

Brewing 6 Malting Go.,
o ai

In i . Levt-r ousel»» to a

.ORONTO DAM t>*
r

SIMC0E STREET, TORONTO.

BREWEHS, 
MALSTIRS, 

BIITlLi ES.

RS

ku

y\ (1123

A large stock of suye- 
rir>r amber ale and XXX 
srout in wood and bot
tle always on hand, to 
which the attention of 
the trade is invited,THE T0B0ST0 WOULD,

NIGHT SCHOOL.A MARLESS AMD INDIFRMDEST

.NE CENT MORNING PAPER. uc2E»xt:
the news every day on four 

:-es of seven columns. Con- 
: J ns all the latest Cable and 
legrapbtc News, Market Be
rt-, Shipping News and Inde
cent Editorial Comments ou 
live subjects,

.3 per year, $1 for four months

Night Schools.
The Toronto Publi School Foard will op n evev- 

ing Clashes on WEDNESDAY, November l#t, «t S 
o’clock, in the following schools

Parllamenl Brer',
fcliaab^lb Mrrcf,

AiHgurn street, 
Wlurhrslc

Il on I life In ilicllouse.
'-‘Bough on LL tu,” eitiai oui rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bug', flies, suta, u.ob#, chip- 
munks, gopher*. 15c, _________________

Ber t on Trial for on# month for TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS.

r afreet, 
Itutlmrsi street,

Louisa street.
The folio»Ir *r ttubVc'* wPl 1 p taiiuht in »*:u-h 

school Bed ing, Writing, A r I» him tic. S|«! ing. 
B '«*k-keeping, Ortm m r aivl ('ompo St ion.

» las# in Luiiln street, will be t r male# oHly 
and for ndvaiuctl wtu U-nte.

No applicant undt-r the rge of 14 years shall 1>« 
admitted, unless for sp.ciul reasons rntlsfactory th 
the Head Master. Classes for male students will 

av, Wednesday and Fridsy evening#, 
male stud nts on Tmsdav and Thu ml;* y 

ngs. Pr'zes will he given at the cluse of the 
for att* ntlance, punctuali’y, good condm t uud 

Tho session will close March Î), 1883.

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Addrw) MiOIHE WORLDr Thei

t

’ King Street Easts Toronto. meet on^Mond

The Toronto World.
proficiency.

F HW.HKB8,
Chaii man Ni^ht School Committee.SATURDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 28, 1»^

K. «ALLEY,
Chairman of P. 8. Board.THE POUOB AND THE PEAOP, i

creditable ami on
The m-i*

JAMES L. ni CMES, W. €. WILKINSON,
Inspector.Toronto hxa a Secretary.

whole intelligent police force, 
are civil and do not often lose their tern 

But a etuilent ia the one thing tha*

£«=}Ir^ WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS
per*.
eeem» to «et »s a red rag to tile police bull 
We do not wish to apologize for any bs." 
oonduot studenta may be guilty of, or t< 
encourage them in their pranks, 
srish to suggest to the policemen that obov. 
all things they keep their tamper in dcilirg 
with the " golden youth" in their miJnigh 
movement». Toronto has become a univer
sity city—a large commercial city with » 
dozen colleges right in its midst, and 

has attract" 1 at

UEORGE B. ELLIOTT & GO.,
Valuator and Investors.

But w*

CDuBtlY.
FOI*

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns aiid 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aohes.

No Preparation on earth

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

Correct and Confident»] Valua 
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns ami 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Conûdental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors

Taxes paid for non-residents 
Eight years in Red River conn 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

as s 
leas'consequence

two thousand young
to study the winter through.

O'men
more
Id all this bubbling mass of youth there it 
bound to be an overflow, to be lota ol 

hot-heads and sometimes offenceyoung
Bat the policeman should be cool, should 
bear or pat ap with » great deal —be almost 
long-suffering. That is what he is for. He 
should not be punk to the youthful tender- 
boxes. If a young man wishes to sing ai 
midnight he ought to be suppressed, bu1 
suppressed in a good-natured way. A firm, 
respectful address from an officer of the 
law ought to be sufficient ; a hasty, over 
bearing command con pled with an appeal 
to the club will only breed bad blood, aud 
once a feud springs up between the two it 
will take years to remove it We've got t» 
get more in the way of European univer
sity cities in settling these little “street 
episode».” A student when he gets in “ » 
muss ” should always be gentleman enough 
to give his name and address to the officer* : 
they do it in -Berlin and Paris, and thuf 
save a night spent in the lock up, ami it 
they are “sent for ” mxt day they put ii 
an appearance. An American writer, spea' - 
ing the other day of the London police, 
said, “We have come to regard eveiy on 
of them as onr friends.” And that i» the

equals 8r. Jacoi 
and cheap Ex 

but the cofnperaUvelj 
and every one suffering 

positive proof oi itt

t.f
as a cafe, cure* mttnplc 
Remedy A trial entails 1 
trifling outlsy of ISO Cents, i BOOKS-with pain can have cheap
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
SOLD SÎ ALL DBUaOIBTS A2TD DEALERS 

IK MEDICI5B.
A. VOGELER Sc CO.,

ilaltimore, McL, V. j. A-

WHAT HAS LOHG BEEN WANTED
OVER THE DON

Is a good tobacconist and fancy store. The want 
is now supplied by

W. B- POULTON,
Who has opened out with a first class stock of Cl- 
gva, Tobaccos, Pipes etc., cheip Stationery,tic-hc-o) 
Bcooke, Fancy goods, etc. All new.

TODWmns

o:
Kingston Road,

Opposite Sanlter Street.

HORSE EDUCATION.

true conception that a policeman should 
form ol his duties : he is the public friend 
of all but thieves and thugs. And th< 
sooner any young man who is inclined to he 
noisy gets a similar idea iu his bead the 
better it will be for him.

z

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
HORSE EDUCATORS.

TH8 OLOBB ON 'HE PARSON'S PSTITION.
The Globe of Thursday lias an ©ditorhl 

of remarkable ability and logical power oi; 
the proposed compulsory religious educa 
tion. It proves from statistics, in the fin>t 
place, that under the existing school avs 
tem the bible is read daily in seven-eight? 
of the public schools of Ontario. It then 
shows that the clerical proposal would in 
effect establish a compuls try relit ions test 
for teachers, and would thus bring us bnvk 
from our present s‘ate of civil and religious 
liberty to the old evils of s’ate c huicbism. 
The Glolie then state# tl e grave objections 
to the sacied book bring made u school 
text-book. It contains much not meant for 
the ears of boys and girls, much that is 
unfit for to read. If read it must be 
expl tined. This would bring a conflict 
between the churches, and nil sorts of 
jealousies with trustees of diflereut denom
inations, In fine, it most justly gives up 
the question by seating that the clerical 
proposal would be a disastr. us rctrogratv 
movement, to which we may add 
on our part that as we said in The 
World a few days a^o, there is no 
presumption, but rather the contrary, that 
the proposal in question represen’s the 
laity or anyone but the reverend gentlemen 
themselves.

Profk. J. C. IMA€PHKRftON, champion of 
the world, and W. H Ylc< 48.NKKY, are now 
visiting the principal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new and wonderful heory of teaching the hor-c by 
kindness wlthont abuso or injury to the mouth. 
Don' fail to call and see the check of all checks. 
Address, WAVKRLY HOUSE, Yonge street. 
Toronto.

Is a PoutlyeCure

7or ell these Painful Complainte end WeekacsMS 
eo eommon to onr beet female population.

A XcdleiMO for Woman. Inrentedby a Womam, 
Prepared by n Woman.

Tim Greatest Xetîlenl Dlieorrrr SI are the Daim of History.
twit rerlree the drooping spirits, invigorates and 

harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to the step, restore# tho natural lustre to the 
eye, end plant# on tho pale check of woman the fresh 
roies of life’s spring end early summer time.
r^-physlctan* Use It and Prescribe It Freely

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, end relieve* weakness of the etomai-lL 

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and tw-kachc, is always permanently cured by Its use.
Ferthe cure ef Kldwey Complaints of cither sex 

this Compound 1* unsurpassed.
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PATENTS-

PATENTS.
We continue to act ns solicitor* for patents.caveats 

tnulc-nnrks, copyright#, etc., for the United 8'ate , 
and to obtain patents in Canada England, r ranee, 
Ucrnumy and all other countries, t blrly-slx 
years’ practice.

No charge for examination of models or drawings. 
Ad\ ice by mail free.

Patent* obtained through u# arc noticed in the 
m iKXTIFIC AJIFHltAN, which h s the largest 
ci culation and is the most influential paper of its 
kind published in the world. The advantages of 
such a notice every patentee understands.

Tills large and splendi ly illus rated newspaper is 
published W • F.KLYat (3.20 a year, and is admit
ted to be the best paper devoted to science, 
mechanics, inventions, engineering work*, and other 
depa tments of industrial i»rogre*e, published in 
any countrv. Single cop cs by mall, 10cents. Sold 
by all newsdealers.

Blood, and give tone and atrungth to the system, of 
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 233 and tx> Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either, (L Six bottle* for $A Sent by mall In the form 
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of pilce, 01 per box 
for either. Mr.». Plnkham freely answers all letters of 
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

Address Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific 
American, 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Ijrticidliy ollDra||iits.*VI 0)
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGFactory nt Stanstead, V Q.—Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, gci.tr 1 » gouts for Ontario.

ERR S COCOAiKIDNEY-WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
AN ILLOGICAL POSITION. 
From the Brockciltc Timed.

BREAKFASTg
® “ By a thorough knowledge of the natura’ .aws 

which govern the operations of digestion and iiitrl- 
tion, and by a careful ap. lieatlon of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Ocoa, Mr. Epns has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age wliich may Rave us toany heavy doctors' bill*. 
It is by the judicious use cf such articles of diet that 

on may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around u* 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may es. ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourbclves 
weJ fortified with pure blood and a properly nuur- 
toned fraroo.”—CiciZ Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
tins only (A-lli. ami lb.) by Grocers, labelled 
JAMES EPPS A Co., Uomcppathic Chemists,

|London, England

The position taken by Father Stafford in 
reference to the public acd separate schools, 

is as follows : First, the public schools are 
Srcond, the

! No other disease is so pre 
r try aa Constipation, and r 
® equalled tho celebrated 
E cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate 
(8 the case, this remedy will overcome it.

<6 |T)| i BQ Tins distressing com-
C ■ ■■■Wi plaint to very apt to be
5 compli catcd with constipation. Kidney-Wort 

strengthens the weakened parts and quickly
6 cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians 

and medicines have before timed-
43- tVlf you have either of these troubles

valent in this coun- 
no remedy has ever 
Kidney-Wort as a

national, not Protestant, 
separate achoola are purely Roman (J ithnlic. 
Arguing from that point, Father Staff ird 
conteuda that the Roman Catholiei a.ionld 

ezcluaive c.mtr .l of th ir

a constituti

M:
Iown

as t -
bare
schools, and at the lame time dictate 
what text-hooka shall De need in the public 
choufo. This is virtually leaving the

USE ITkUMlstïrSeïïBrrTTTTTH

? KIDNEY-WORT
Sdd in 

thus:
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MONEY AND TttADK
Toronto Stock Nnrket.

TOHONTO, October 27.—Montreal 1071 end 8071. 
do xd 205} end 204 ; Ontario 12» end 1231 ; To- 

' 13H end 181, Iran» 21 et 181 ; HerchenU' wll- 
mi U»l; Com more,> 1ST J eon 137, trains 50, 20 et 
1301. «0, id, 81 et 137 ; Imperial 1431 *nj 1411 ; 
Federal 166 end 156}, Irene 25,10, et 1651, 7 et 160, 

*0L1,V,K J“l.,00> *>■ *>■ 100.60 ‘ 156 ; 
Dominion 202} and 2021, tnuie 100, et 203, 60, 20. 
11, 26 et 202); 3t indent llleod 1121; Urltien Amor- 
1,e «liera 129; Western Aeeurence s liera 173; Con
federation Life Association sellers 800, Consumers’ 
Osa sellera 149 ; Dominion Tétera h sellers 95 ; 
Northwest Lend sellers 30}, trensVokt SOI; Canada 
Fermenent buj era 2Î6; Freehold sellers 176; Union 
buy. ™ 131 ; i-anode Leaded Credit 124 end 122}; 
Building 4t Loan eeocletlon 104} end 100} ; Im
perial evtng end Investment 110 end 100: Fram
ers' l-oen nd Savings buyers 126; London A Ckn- 
sde Loan Association 136 end 136; National Inredt- 
meut buyers 107}; Peoples' Loan sellers 110; Lon
don sud ntsrio buyers 117 ; The Lend Security 
Co 137; Manitoba Loan 1 to ; Butoir A brio sellera 
161 ; Dominion Savings end Loan sellers 122 ; On
tario Loan end -.bemure sellers 128; London
Loan buyers lit; Hamilton Provident sellers 127: 
Brant Loan sud savinga Society llu ; Ontario In
vest meat Association 140 and 130. Ontario end 
Qu’Appelle Lend Company 200 and 190.

ontoI

1

\r

■•■treat Mwk ■•met.
MONTREAL, Oct, ft. -Bank of Montreal 208 and 

and 207|; Xd 2051 and 204}, sales 60 at 206, 26 at 
205; saque du . tuple 88 aad 88} ; Moisons* Balk 
ISO and 127; Bank of Toronto «82 and 181 ; Banque 
Jacques C nier 123 and 118; Merchants' Bank iso 
and 127, xd 127* and 126: Bank of Commerce 
140 an 1 137*, sates 60 at Mt* ; Federal Bank 160 
and 156; Montreal Telegraph Company 120 and 
128}. sa es 100’at 1281 ; Dominion Telegi aph Com
pany a ked 96 ; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 

pany 7 and 74$ sales 60 at 76 ; City Pause»- 
gcr Railroad 128} ai.d i28. sales 26 at 127, 176 at 
1-27}, 200 at 128}. 60at 12V, M utreal Oas Coiup.nv 
187 v d 186} ; > orthweat and Company 39 aud 37; 
Dunda* Cotton Company 121 and U8 ; Ontario In- 
Vtn meut 138 aud 136; St Paul M » M 162 and 
151}.

Com

New York Attack Market.
NEW YORK, Oct 27 —Stocks irretrular : km Ex 

Plj.CS 71. D & L 138. Erie 42} III C i48}. IS 
115}. L A N 56. M C lu3}, J C 73}, N K 463, 
N Y r 134}, M P 98, W V 88} 

itailre td> higher. Stocks closed generally 1 wer.

■ ondon Hoary Market
LONDON, Oct. 27— Fours, 123 ; extended flvts

103..

HO? : Sc MILLER.
urork i:u»Kt:Rs.

Mf.MBtRS OF TORONTO STOCK RXCH^NUB.
Land, Ks’Jtu*

Union Loan liu 
Toronto.

an-l Financial Age- te. Hoorn fi 
iidings* 28 and So Toronto Street

«ram and Produer
CALL BOARD — Toronto, Oct. 27—One car 

No 3 spring wheat offered at 98c. no bide.
THE STREET MARKET—Toronto. Oct 27 — 

The market was dull this morning. Prices wore un- 
chanked. Potatoes are plentiful at 70c to 76c. p r 
bag. Apples sell at 91 15 So $1 50 a l 
Ye ;e told es in good sup ly at unchanged prices. 
Butter 22c to tie for pound roIR Eggs 22c to 
28c Hay 913 60 to91639 Straw at 813 to 111 
for rye and oat in hun-ilts. The grain market 
was moderate. About 8<W bushels of wheat Sold at 
06c to 98c; goose sold at 70c to 80c. Spring quoted 
at 81 02 to 81 08. Barley. 1V00 bushels sold at OCc 

medium prices 68c to 75c. Oa's h Id at 43c 
Rve quoted at 02c. Peas quoted at 76c. 
81 50.

MONTREAL, Oct. 27 —Flour—ReoFpte 8875 brls, 
sales none reported. Quotations—Su|>erlor $6 10, 
extra 84 95 to 85 10 spring extra 84 00 to 94 96, 
superfire 84 05 to 84 75, strong bakers’ 86 76 to 80 25. 
fine 83 75 to 84 00, mi Idling* 83 00 t > 83 70, Pollards 
83 46 to83 65, Ontario bags 82 20 io 82 09, city hags 
88 30 to 83 36. Grain — Wheat, white winter 
811)5 to 91 06, red winter 81 05 to 81 06. spring 91 07 
to 81 OS. Corn nominal. Peas 90c to 90}c. Oats 
35c. Ba 1er 00s to 70c. Bye 63c to 66'. Oatnval 
nominal. Cornmeal nominal. Butter—Western 17c 
to 18}c. B & M 18c to 20c, Eastern townships 21c 
to 21}c. Ch esc 11c to 12c. Pork 827 50 to 828. 
Laid 10c to 164c. Bacon 14c to 16c. Hams 16c to 
17c. Ashes—Fats

to 82c 
to 44c. 
Beans nt

cargoes-Whe* few bids In market ; mein, none 
offering. Ceffoee on peerage-wheat, sellers would 
be willing to make same eonoeraione : make quiet 
but eteadv. Mark lane- whe.it quiet, m.txe firm, 
good cargoes wheat off ooeet. No. 3 spring, was 
39s. to 39a Od, h-w 40a 6d. I ondon—fair average 
No. 3 spring, prompt shipment, e c„ was 88i 6d, 
now 39a Eiigllah and French country markets 
steady. Uverpool-BpOt-whoat rather east r ; 
California ' red winter spring. Id Çbraper I W. 
Michigan, 3d ebraper ; metis firm. Stocks In prin
cipal parts—whrat, beery ; mslra light. Paris— 
whw steady : flour firm.

LIVKRP OL, O t 17.-Flour 10s to lft, 
wheat Said te 8s 104, red winter ft «d to 
white ft lOd to 9a fid, club 9r Id to ft 5d, oom 7a 6d, 
rate 6s fid, barley 6s fid, pees 7r 4d, pork lOfie, 
lard 6ft, bacon none on market, tallow tie Od, 
cheese 69s Cotton moderate Inquiry freely supplied. 
Uplands fi}, Orleans Of.

ostVr-GV, N. T., OoL 17.—Whset s'esdy, sales 
1600 white state <1 09. Corn asatOA nominal. Oats 
(inlet. No 1 state 42c, bailey unchanged, sales 
10,009 bush. No 1 Canada 87c. Rye steady, rales
S°<DbT&n\n'oct.0!'A—Wheat, No 1 white 9Mc 
bid for cash, 99c bid, OMc raked for Oct, «Sk bld 
;«le raked for Nov 98}c for Dec, 98}c hid 98|e 
asked for year, 99Jcfor Jan. _

lOL- DO, Oct. 27.—Wheat No 1 red 98}e for 
cosh. 98k bid lor Oct, 98} for Nov, 99c lor Dec,

“Æ&V % te NoV.
85}c for Dec, barley weak 77o

V

FARLEY 4 MARA
rre street, immt»

Stock Brokers,
members or the Toronto stock exchange

and Cbleacw Beard #7 Trade.

Trade, for cash or on margin.

Latest New York sad Chlrege Markets.
N- W t ORK. net 27.-cotton unebs-ged FI ur 

—Receipts 22,000 brl , qui-t end unchanged, sales 
16,000 brls. Hye flour and onromel unchanged 
Wheat—Receipts 66 000 bush, strong, seise 1«2.0“ 
hush, Including 270.00. b’Sh soot exporUtO^WX)

ssr* stoaer^o.!a
cliapgid. Surer steady end unchanged Mol»s*fS 
steMy, NewOrlrane60c to toe. RJra tnJH. Pe
troleum lower, crude-7}c to 71c, refined 7k to 7,0. 
Tallow sc. oeat 8}c to 8|c Potatoe- and egga SB-
«4.
là, fhoulder* 9o. itn- ked 100, middlteflrm. L’m 
Irtgher at 812 60 to 812 65. Butter and chew Arm 
and unchanged.

»• T#l

Jrs,”*Ksrffr.H"s
siSiiSS

;t3jc for Nov, 38c to 83Jc for year. 93 for Jan, 
BMcfor May Rye easier at 68c. Barley higher

ïnÆiSI?» M lÂ»lo 10 for ttjg 

.«tranced at 611 86 to »» 90 lor cash »»<1 Oct, 
fill 42} to fill 45 for Nov, Sll 17} to fill 20 
for yet r a d Jan 811 20 to 811 22} for Fab, 111 26 
to iîl 27} for Whisky .toadv at MW
Freights -1 an to Huffalo 3c. Beratots — Flora 
18 ooo tels, wheat 102,000 bush, com «7,0 0 bush,’,!^l«,0fc buslb /y. W WbaA. Url^S».W. 
Shipments-Flour 15,6»0 hris. wheatl04,000 burtu
com 119,000 bush, rats 78,060 bush, rye 7,ooo 
bush, barley 20,000 bushels.

Ou'» wea

4

E.8TRACHAN COX
STOCK BBOKEK,

So. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
end sells Cenaillan end American Stocks 

strictlv on Oommldsi on. 
ronrerants ths Grain and Provision Honseol 

Denton A °» "Chj^ through 
whom orders ere executed an the Braid ot Trace
'U^v«aUhle^phmq‘uTterion1 ol the N.w York 
Ch^o “d Montreal markets, daily report, end 
financial papers.

t

Buys

A Swell.
Hello, Jack, you ere quite a «well, where 

did you get that new auit ? I got it at 
Petley'a, all the boy. go there now. They 
bewe the nobbiest lot of .uiting. thu ««son 
I hare ever aceri, and they ht to perfec
tion. _________

A Perfect Fll.
Why. Mis. R------, how beautifully your

where did you get it ? Irest tits you ; ......
got it»t Petley’a, of courte, *11 the hkhrt

sever so well pies*»! berorf'
I was

tf

TORONTO STEAM LAM, 9

MERCHANT TAILOR, •>
lI3Î PER

■’DOZEN
PIECES.

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS,

365 YONGE STREET,
OSXT-sd XilaBC TOBOWTO.

MHMp

54 and 56 Wellington : Street test
--------------G .11 ? ” U •: * -V

GEO. P. SHARPE.

Just Received all the Latest Novelties in

• FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS See- 0

WHAT ; >
LXIFIE IZKTSTTiRgAJsrOB

IS AND DOES.
HATS ANO FURS- 1 * A French writer ha. remarked that the two principles—association and Insurance-are the lereiu

r^cv^uoy be deûued°to bo^t^îudlipensnbîirelemcnt of^aTtblyVnppineas.1 Thme’le ucfcoad^VmToii 

H#:) uhich it cannot ameliorate; no danger whoso consequences it cannot lesson; no sentiment i f 
at/Hction which tt cannot strencthon. If, of all contingencies, death Is the most terrible and tho most 
inevitable the wise man should always find room in his mind for the thought that death may, by • 
sudden stroke, surorise him amid bis most cherished projects, and snatch him, perhaps without a 
juomout for farewells, from hie family and friends. Now, life Insurance will not hinder auy one from 
dxiug; but It has proved itself abuudantly able to diminish the sod consequences of that inevitable 
event called death. There are times when no one can count upon a permanent poseeeeion of any
thing Life is full of vicissitndes, whereby the wealthiest men are, as in a moment, brought face to 
face with poverty and ruin. Your own thoughtlessness or extravagance ; the loti ay al by others of 
your confl lenoê ; swift-coming and unheralded monetary revulsions; social or national calamities . 
the thousand and one accidents and happenings which go to make up the vast variety of human 
existence and experience—all these or any of them may, within the period of the next few yeacs. cast 
the dark shadow of disaster upon you. and compel you to grope your way toward the paunei'egrave 
This has been the hapless fate of thousands who have thus been forced from envied heights to tako 
tho plunge into misery's depths. Why should you l>e, more than they, exempt ? An antidote to the 
possibility of such a sod experience te supplied by life insurance, which, in one of its many fbrms 
offers to guarantee the payment to yourself, ten, twenty, thirty years hence, of a fixed sum, which 
s.tall relievo your latter days from all fear of poverty, cr, in case of your death in the interval, the 
saino sum will reach whomsoever you may designate

“ By oeans of life Insurance, daughters may be dowered ; sons established in business ; widows 
continued In comfort sod assured the social respect which competency commouds; debts way bj 
provided for during life and paid at death. Immranco renders all this easy and offers it aVa eh ap 
late. It never exacts but one condition, and that not from all. This condition ie a diepvsiticm to 
ward economy. Economy is the beginning of all wisdom, of all morality; Just oasts opposite batte us 
tho finale of all these. The exercising of bat a little economy, tho discontinuing of useless habits tha 
lopping off of some foolish luxury, would suffice to place you securely under tfiè protection of in*ur 
anco and redeem from the possible enslavements of poverty, the family whose future tnapirqe yor

FURS!
S,

Jj'.U RS
In great variety and at popular 
prices. Anything in the above 
line made to order.

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.
The Ætna Life offers superior advantages for the investment of funds. Its Endowments give 

a much larger rate of interest than Government securities will produce.

In «vent of^the death of the çircbawr, iaithcr^ payments ^avu^not^ required, and the Endowment
two years

At present price# of Government socuriUes, one thous md dollars will purchase a United States
payabFo in tweîtyj^arï (and at death, if it occur* before), “for éti Sï^^o^ohler oftbe°Endoih 
ment will bo ontltioU to annual cash dividends dm iug the twenty years. Should death occur at the 
en.l of the first year, the Stna Endowment would bring 8c30 more than tho money insastod in the 
United States bond. 7 m

For further Information, apply to

S0

J. F. MUIR & CO,
51 KJNG STREET WEST. WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,Toronto.

. HKA II l/l LK PAUAaitÂPBS.

—Impair,-il vigor of mim) and body.in both 
male or female old or yonng," cared by the 
timely une of Dr. E. C. Wert’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

Nothing bet t-*r "v.r nude than those Jersey enite 
lor the boy—lari lon.er, look belt t and b.lf tho 
price of the ol --hwhlored euh. ol tweed 
at White'., 66 King tt. wwL

All •!««

Catarrh ef the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 

khtdey end urinary complaints, cured by 
"Buchnpaiba ” SI.

A. Chard of Sterling in a recent letter, 
•tale* that he met with an accident some 
time ago br which one of hie knees w»« 
Severely injured. A few application* nf 
Halyard'* Yellow Oil afforded immediate 
and complete relief.

Mr. O. W. Maoully, Pavilion Mountain. 
B.C , writes : “ Dr. Thomas' E'ectrio O'l
is the beet medicine I ever uaed for rheu
matism. Nearly every winter X am laid on 
with rheuma-ism, and have tried nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting any 
benefit, until I need Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
Oil. It hta worked wooden for me. and 
I want another supply for my f rien da, Ac.”

That Baabaad or Mine
la three times the men he was before he 

began u«iog “ WellV Health R-newer.” |1. 
Druggirta.

Undoubtedly the beet medicine to keep 
no hand for colds, cough*, «athma, bron
chi ia and pulmonary trnuhl-a cenerallv. i« 
Ifagvard's Peo oral Rala*m It will n t 
enre consumption, hut it will cure three 
troublesome conditions leaning thereto.

Me John Magwood. Victoria mad 
“ Nor'hron A Lvman’a Vcgetah ewrites ;

D>cverv and Dyspeptic Cnre ia -, eplendid 
medicine. My cu-tom-rs say they new 
need anything eo effectual Good résulta 
Immediately follow its n*e I know its 
T .lue from personal experience, having hem 
tr ulilcd for nine or 'en years with Dyspep
sia. and since u-i g it digestion cries on 
without that depressed feeling an we 1 
Itn iwn to dyep-pt>c- I have no hesi'ati n 
in recommending i- in *>v cse of Indiges
tion. C"1*.* p rinn H-iebnm, r.r troubles 
a i ina fiorn a di-ortV-r d smmnch.”

* HI. .nv sit,, nt.
G. M. L ve*esr of F.-tes -tates that Hng- 

y.i'd’s Pectoral Bnlssm s’iil holds its own 
amongst the man cough medicines in tl>e 
market. He -ays that, he h*s sold it for 
n-arly sixteen years, and the sal--* are -'rad
ii v increasing One family^ has purchased 
o- er fi'ty liottles for various nn mb rs and 
f rien da.

ST'Ere'V color of the Diamond Dyes /is 
perfect. See the samples of the colore 
cloth at the . druggists. Uoequalled for 
brilliancy.

Mr. G. H. Williams, Toronto, write* : 
“ I have thoroughly tested Dr. J. D. Kel- 
logg’a Asthma Remedy, an! take much 
oleaeure in recommending it to -asthmatics. 
Last winter I had the Asthma so bad that 
I frequently had to fit up in a chair all 
night. I tried different Asthma medicines 
but without deriving any benefit from 
them ; at least I got a package of Dr. 
Kellogg’s and commenced its u-e, and I 
was almost immediately relieved. ” North
rop A Lyman, Toronto, proprietors.

A Secret,
The secret of beauty lies in pure blood 

and good health, without the one the other 
is impossible. Bordook Blood Bitters is the 
grand key that unlocks all the secretion*, 
end opens the avenue to health by purifying 
and regulating ell the organs to a proper 
action. It cures all Scrofulous Diseases, 
acta on the Blood, Liver. Kidneys. Skin and 
Bowela, and bring» the bluom of health to 
the pallid cheek.

Davy A Clark, druggists, Renfrew, date 
of June 3, write, “ Burdock Blood Birt-rs, 
though comparative a new preparation, has 
taken the lead in this locality as a blood 
purifier, oar sales of it being equal to that 
of all other medicines used for the purpose 
during the last year.”

No time like the present for seeking 
medicinal aid when what are foolishly 
called “minor ailments” manifest them 
ae’vro. There are no “ minor ” ailments. 
Every symptom is the herald of a disease, 
every lapse from a state of health should be 
remedied at once, or disastrous couse 
qoences are likely to fellow. Incipient 
dyspepsia, alight costiveness, a tendency to 
billy-usiieu, should be promptly counteract
ed with Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and great Blood Purifier, and the 
svatem thus shielded from worse conse
quences. _

AM Adeseulllen.
To negleot s cough or cold is but to it - 

vite consumption, that destroyer of the 
human race. Hegyard’s Pectoral B-lsam 
will cure the cough and allay the irritation 
of the bronchial tube* and lungs, and eflec- 
tn*lly remedy all pulmonary complain a, 
such as asthma, bronchitis, whooping cough,
etc.

•.“’Slow acd steady wins the race ” 
Steadily, bnt not slowly, Kidney Wort is 
distancing all comiietltion for universal 
popularity and usefulness. This celebrated 
remedy can now be obtained in the usu -1 
dry vegetable f-*nu, or in liquid form. It 
ia put up in the latter way for the especial 
convenience of those who cannot readily 
prepare it. It will he found very enneen 
trated and will act with equal efficiency in 

"either lorni. Read advertisement.

Pleasant to the Taste.
Children and person* with weak consti

tution.* hive always found great difficulty 
in taking Cod Liver Oil, and from this fact 
it has not been universally uaed, but. with 
Northrop A Lvman’a Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil and H> puphoaphitea of Lime and Soda, 
thia prejudice is removed. It ia eo thor
oughly disguised that you cannot detect 
the Cod Liver Oil One physician writes 
ns that it is need almost as a beverage in 
his family ; another person informs us that 
he had to hide the bottle from his children 
For Coughs and Colds, hr--ken down consti
tution*, and all Lung Disease*, it haa no 
eqnaL

Joseph Ruaau, Percy, write» : “ I was 
induced to cry Dr. Thomas’ Electric O-l 
for a lamenera which troubled me for three 
or four years, and I found it the best 

used. It hae been a greatarticle I ever 
blessing to me. ”

•Wimen that have been bedridden for 
years have been completely cured by the 
uee cf Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. _____ _________

The Stranger In London.
That the great city will ere long be 

hardly recognisable by its former deni- 
gens, all the world has heard, 
visitor passing np 
finds his eye gratified by the many 
gome edifices recently erected, 
reaobea the famous Victoria Embankment, 
there rises over him on the right hand the 
new Times office, and on the left hand the 
new tower-ciowned works of Messrs. James 
Epps * Co., both phases of Italian archi
tecture. It may be said that these two 
buildings are type» of the far-reaihing 
business energy of the nloeteenth century, 
for it has resulted from such means that 
these two establishments have brought 
themselves to the fore, aud that (lie annual 
isaue of each has come to he estimated by 
millions. During the last year the number 
of copies of the Times iaaued is ettimated 
at 16,276,000, while the number of packets

The
the Thames now

hand-
Ah he

TVTTrlîs TAILORINGLAUNP'-Vl
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GENTLEMEN*» UN PER WAR RETAIL PRY OOOPS.

C. S. FINCH Hoisery. Hoisery. Hoisery.
—HAS THE—

CHILDREN'S CHILDREN’S
Block Cashmere, all sizes. Colored Cashmere, all sizes.

-IN-

UNDERSHIRTS Our Boys' Ribbed Knickerbocker Hose;
35c, and all prices to $1.75.

The Same

IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES. I

t
t

LADIES’ LADIES’
Black Cashmere, all sizes. Colored Cashmere, all sizes*

Do not fail to see the Goods.
i JOB LBS OP um ALL-WOOL HO B, 306 PAIE,

«Hie-e
Fine «’awhmere «oeks. 

Heavy Wool NvCf-B.
Fine Merino Socks.

Fine Wool Socks.
REMARKABLY CHEAP.STOVES-

’ M IMMENSE STOCK OF FLAM .shift S VE I OH AP, "Original Base Burner, 

Lome Range,
Utility Cook.

c

O HXIaORXiHr'S
Fine Cn*bmere Underwear, all ailes. Combina, ion s»uit*,all sizes

XI TV’So:

LADIES’
COMBINA ION SUITS

ALL SIZES.

LADIES’
FINE CASHMERE UNDIRWEAB,

ALL SIZES.
The l.eiuling stoves, with all 
Latest Improvements. Call 
and see them at

VTIIiIT1 FINE WOOL UNDERWEAR. FINE CASHMERE UNDEKWEAK.
CARTWRIGHT & WARNER’S

CELEBRATED SCARLET CASHMERE SUITS !
We have without exception the Cheapest and Best stock of 

Hoisery In the City.

LUKES, DAGGE & CO.,
Late OILS A CO. 116 YONU6 ST., Cor. Adelaide, Toronto

ANGUS McKENZIE’S,
171 King St. west, between York and slmcrfe sts- Stoves repaired

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SIZMZF S Q XT’S
Mens’ Hand Made Lace Boots $2,50,

COB. QUEEN AND TBBAULBY.
SIMPSON’S COAL AND WOOD.

BUTLER. PI ITS TON COAL.Mens’ Gaiters, hand made, $2,50,
COB. QUEEN AND TBBAULBY. v;.

SIMPSON’S I[iff?

Boys’ and Youths’ Lace Boots, good value. :Kt
SIMPSON’S wSE^E

i; iStock of Childrens’ wear unequalled. Srmw

SIMPSON mShows Ladies’ Goods which can’t be beat. TS8 BtBC
6868038 ASSOCiItmW PBOPEW?YWC e'IV? rej!ent*f ^“^haeedlibeJI^UjRL 

and Prlneese Sts., iron JAMBS C. Mci.EE £ CO^ thus largely 
Increasing oar already extensive facilities for handling Coal at 
Retail ta the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply both 
Coal and Wewd In the most sattoftetory mauaer. -

SIMPSON,
COR. IHJKBK AND fERAULAK.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY, OFh ICKS—Dominion Bank Bnildinn. for. Tonfjennd ;
413 VonffO St,/ use Queen St. IE./ Yard, Çor. Enj,Umdlte Otid Prin
cess Sts : Tard, Siaaara and Douro; lard, Fuel 4<spctatiop, 
Esplanade Si., near Berkeley. , ..."

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON«
j

The Great One-Price Shoe Warehouse.,
° 246

$'> ELIAS ROGERS & GO
T-r Miners and Shippers, 14« Wholesaler* and Betalle'S.

INDUCEMENTS THIS WEEK t

WOMAN’S OIL MAT BUTTON BI0TS, - - 
" Bright Kid “ " - 4

-__J_.;. —----- —-------- -,
'.. -

'I
r ■

COPYPOOR

A

1
as#’

of Eppe’ Cocoa sent off in the same period 
ie computed at 14,749,695. The Utter ta a 
large total, when it ie borne in mind that 
in 1830 the eonaumpeion of eoeoa through
out the whole kingdom w«t but 42a,382 
lbs , there then existing no preparation of 
it such aa thia, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield e palat
able drink. Truly time may be said to 
work many changea. tf

MOTHS** ! 16TIHS I ■STUMS

.jfcTÆâdgufêsrâfi
Î&SS&-

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
mediately—depend upon k; there to no mtoeek* 
about It There to not a mether on earth who Me 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once that h 
will regulate the boweto, and give rest to the moth 
er and relief and health to the child, operating lit • 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cnee, and 
uleasant to the taste, end is the prescription of one 
o' the oldest and beet female phyeldans and nurses 
n the United Stales. Sold everywhere. 86 eente 

bottle.

bint Aim ceil Ft» »r re the ivvntiNfi
“ Brown's Household Panacea," hae no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external, it * ures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. '* It will most surely quicken thr 
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power to wonderful 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
se the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength- of any other Elixir or Linlmout in the 
world, should be in every family handy for uee 
when wanted, " as It really is the beet remedy in the 
world for Cramps in tup stomach, and Palps and 
Aches ol %11 kiatls,’’and to Cereals by an Druggists 
*t ÎF eente • bottle

18 A SURE CURE
for nil disease» ef the Kidneys and

LIVER
organ, Mia&Ua* it to throw off «rapidity and 

.i.H.g tltehralthy araradonof 
the BUe, and by kraplng the bowel* In free 
condition, effecting lta regular diaoharge.

Malaria.
are bilious, dyspeptic, oroonetipefad. Kidney- 
Wort-will eurSly relieve and quickly cure.

I In the Spring to cleanee ttae Bystem, every 
one should take a therousrh oourse of it.

PRESS

ADVERTISERS !
Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise In the

NEW BLASBUW PLÂINDEÀLER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, I he spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces KATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Seotla.

TEAS.

LI-QUOR

TEA
IS THE

LEADING
ARTICLE.

KIDNEY-WORT
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j.READY-MADE CLOTHING-------......--jar
WieOlOAL-PROPERTIES FOR SALE

n bel II I» end Bor».
Mr. l> r, of 

the .K'.n.i, ha» CONSUMPTIONA MiiL A 8T-U KT-N' 8. 84, bti, N‘» 1H
-Two roughcast, ■emi-üeUchdcottag«l. 

cheap, < ••>• fc mis. BANKS |BOTHKHS,
Church street_____________ , , , r —
i MPI.IA STREET -N*Si JOA»*
/V ST llî V hr rk fronted no scs ï 

BlXKH UHOTHE 8, «0 huveh street.____________ .

sasrerdstfsasSi»change it for north or west end v cant Pgjjn-y- 
owner is leaving the country. Addree Hex on, 
World office. _

A a-2T »"« TpS
roru, «ml cell»- ; lot 16*1» u> a laiwi ite me ea«y. 
BANKS BH''THtiltS, 61»Church street.

cî'.WirJSîS!asInters*; hi the Investments. bAMhS BHUTIW*.

Church street. _________ _______ ______________—-
rXAVKNPOUT ROAD, NORTH 8,.D,^,.7bAf!fJL

Life insurance we m-nii. 
that «lerling old company

about it in another v rv>u 
An then tin re il im.“np* 

the tliacou, »r, and GENTLEMEN» inething to»»y 

of to day’» peper.
j, icstion" at the clo-e 01 
we anppoae that no olTeuia nil he taken if 

WO snggest that the public would be bene- 

H t»! t'y » good man^“»pph>.ition«” for 

tint sort of insurance which I» so much 
• h.Rtsr than government '“U.d* ter- 
t.;„lT a gnat many people do prefer the 

o'a’» boude to government bunds, 
may judge bv w at they 

Nineteen pol

4 >a bn gain.

> I ;

Requiring Fine Clothing, and not having time to have 
them made to order, can be supphed by us with 
Properly Cut, Well-made and Good Fitting Gar- 

ments, at Moderate Prices.

«amt
And all discords of the Head. Throat and Hte*t, in

cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, succeee- 
fully treated at the 

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
Church street, opposite the MctropollUn 

i huicli, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williams, M. V.
TlifouiyS|'n,tituteuf<meldttd in tbs Dominion ol

,'^srsAsbined with proper constitutional remedies for the

the past Sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
“NhSiVis’no'diseaee with which the human family

iMSîîaaa
Church, stnct, — SrÏSb^wÆÆ™ «■•y'aware

fiL riu h8cast detached dw lUi.g, 6 rooms and alarming Sxtent is bronchitis,

SSSSSSSSSSsB
Church street. ____ _________________ —— the throat, which wer tr, atod as «Mrcely worthy ol

TTo-oBDALB-CBOfCg BUILDING LOTION tbsT ££ 2 <m.
Hi prive, Woodland, K'm ‘''""hanks point’to which we would advcrt-thatls tbs un^h-

a^Æflfssesscri__ ,. faaeas&’BBiSSs
...................SisSt-S-js;?

Mourrai aie, best mixed drinks in the c. y goOO  ̂ MThSftat “

11 1 U gold E E. KNOTT, l state Agent, 48 Adelaide whJ0 W0Uw discourage you from ever trying to get
atrnri Kant Toronto. ' -- ------------- well. Those »ho desire treatment should spend no

time In writing; if you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest jos- 
sihle value to you; It may the turning point of your 
disease for fatality or recovery. CoIl?ulfcat ^ 
and prices within the reach of all. The very beet of 
references given from those already cured. If impos
sible to call personally at the Institute, write for a 
“ List ef Questions,’’ and Medical Treatise. Ad-

vo. i:::,
■il we

r. fit Won*
« tUce in 
i f -i med,

ï , doing.
is ued from the ct.mswn •< 
this city yeerentay ee we wi-rn 
•ml dJhtesm of thvm were on 1l-o vi .uiw- 
„„nt system. Th» time they «re I» turn it 
they do not become payable »t -mce by pre- 
4 ,ous death, varies from ten u Ihiriy > ■ '». 
One gentleman (a fstinc) i
f.,ur of them for *6000, ol which 84000 le 
,.,v»ble in ten at. 1 *2'00 in in teen years 
One of the mn,t appiop-u e and appreci- 

mike lo a fntntul 
h.m

* e

street.

„ cut and made on the premises, by 
, ____ _ Competent Workmen, and we would
attention to the fact that it is made in a very

advance, both for

All our Clothing is
t

nUld présente a man 
v ile M Okrielm*» approaches 
endowment policy in so reliable a company

q, the /Etna.

First-class 
call
Superior Manner, and is far in

and Workmanship to the Ready-made

ni-

lB Toronto.
Mince the removal of Dr. M. 8ouvcl.lv'- Throat 

and i.wug Institute to hi. new quarters, 174 dumb 
«Vet, hundreds 1U« ring Iron, c.tarrh. rutsrtlu. 
•leal,lew, bronchltn, a.thma and many di-onacs of 
th- throat and lungs bave received veaim.ut l>J hie

fflmSES’esS.SE
"îilTemnffl whb lêpSTmeU^îm' 'Vri«“,-

a,in” 178 Church street. Toronto, or ,d 11.11 Ipa 
8<ivare, Montreal.

’

stage of con-

Style, Fit 
Clothing of other houses.

i
:

street.

a

KINO STREET EAST, NEARLY 
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

TORONTO.PETLEY 8 PETLEY, I GOLDEN
The celebrated Murphy punch.

. European plan, by W. rv. GRIFFIN,Tent open now 
Biugbaui. 661 ïight

Catarrh—A New Treoi ment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. SU.

success that hasJSSZ’SZE" "whwn attained 

been acme ,or catarrh. Out of two

treated during the past six 
have b en cured of

ROOMfJTO_LBT___

T SSSïSSSnS
AMUSEMENTS.

TEAS.HATSby the Dixon treatment 
thousand patiente 
months felly ninety per cent

îüd "sfrtS^VcT.m'n^g^r.lîy U.vcd

tiStlsisiSuirarff.
ÉMÉÊÊIM

H?. Tu«,lm. C’.“da" endow ..am, for bU

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 

Mention World. P.S.-Persona visiting the Ins)l- 
tute c»n take the Chinch rtreet rarsat the Walker 
House, which will bring them direct!, to the loati- WE ARE SAFE Grand OPERA HOUSE 1 

IN SAYING

without 
ami Jarvis ■r> ^

arm, KURNISllED room for one or
without board. Box to,

IGW two young men 
World O » oo________ PiRlVSR8IDE AD8-________

SPECIFIC ARTICLES_______
'T'îTiTuUF.ÉN^r-WKST 18T*i CHEAPEST 

-X place In tho city to buy clotlilng. All -Wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from 81 50 to 83. 
W. SI MON.

Manager.SUNDAY 8ERVIOE8. ». It. SHEPPARD.l-fL-vj*'-kW
Jarvis Street Baptist Chircb ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING y

“FURS”
KEV. B. B. THOMAS, DB, Pastor

LORD’S DAY. OCT. *0, 1888.
Services st 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Fuaÿy rehool 

at 2 46 p.m. Prayer meethig on Wednesday ev.n- 
lng at » o'clock. _______________  __________

MONDAY, Oct. 30th—Matinees WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY,THAT FOR

AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS.onl St, Congregational Oahroh
SUNDAY, OCT. 29.

QUBKN-8TRRBT WEST, THE Bid- 
■ price p dd for cast-off clothing, car- 

j-ttes Waited on at their residence b>
a T 43- 

J\ G EST

dropping a card, H. YANOVKB. 
à «7i.»«»An -IATTRES8ES AT THE FEA-

AS KÆÏÏÏip
tr« avise on Just received the latest WRAIFY BROTHERSUNDERTAKING Rul.Ji ct for Evening—" TKEE OF 1 IFF. IN 

EDEN." NEW YORK -
WILD. 16. D.. Pastorp. SULLIVAN, ■LEV. JOSEPH13 t,OOu D.1-1ER8 AND OTHER HERB RKMK 

1> DIES, IN PACK AGES «iffldeo to makv

SECULAR SOCIETY.UNDERTAKER,
Toronto. Late of King FOB™ " Many"

itr.t elas., almost new ; rare chanoe for a big bar
gain. AI .AMS', 827 Since,, street w«st. 66 
rvl'.l CAP—REAL RUSSIAN LAMB—ONE 

hundred and fifty cents. ADAMS, 827 Queen
être, t w,»t.__________ _________  °"
/XVER, OATS-17,864 IN ALL HIZf.S AND 
I I every sort of cloth or color for boys from 8’. 
larger boy»82.5n, youlh's «1res W. men'. S3.»». 16.

gtree, west.__________________ ______________________
T3 IRMANf NTLV ENLARGED■■ AND IM- 
1* PROVED. Owing t« m* lesreeelng bush es»

pest -ixleeu mouths I hope sooiyto afford ti»e pa -ttc 
To Ijg, aatnifaction. Voirpatronave,Ur.gVully

OUÏTS-MEN’S-FilA'jMfc, *7, #8- LAS<^
O choice. APAMS’, at7 Qn»»„ stseetweat. 56
rk-l'HE HC-fW "MISS iniENlX,' FRENCH 
I Partalan Dreea and Mantle Maker ” ooirtlnuea 

unaletcd. All gnrnrenls cJ»l,,J mamewsjtod

bS5J?S
ally ou hand. Esta Wish meat at 4t| Quwn street

EN STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS ,!5|TO-MORROW, Sunday Evening,
7 o’clock,

AT ALBERT HALL,
MR A. F JURY will lecture on “Th- Sabbath 

Question.” Readings and Music. The public a-e 
invited. _____________________________

'S160 Queen Street West, 

Street east.
1]•240

J. & J. LUGSDIN 1»

101 YOM6E BTOlEt.

—j. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

i
HOTELS.AMUSEMENTS.

Opening Post Office Hotel,KOVAL OPERA HOESK
J.UES LAE’SJ. FRENCH, . - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, ManagerImporta the finest metal and doth oorered

goods. Telephone night or_day__^_^_m—
Thomas O’CSmioll begs to 

Inlorm lib ol<l friends anil the 
public gen* rally, that lie will 
open his Hotel, No. 44 Ade
laide street East, next the 
Post Office, on ’ Monday the 
30th October, where he pur
poses keeping a first-class
stock of liquors and cigars.

■ . -61-

Three Night» »»d Saturday Matinee. 
Ew*„grmeet of Use upTalented Young Tra

gedian Xxstor am,

UNDERTAKER,
213 QUEEN STREET EAST,

BiptiMy BlendedWM. STAFFORD, H
—StlfPuRTRD BY—

MISS ROSA RAND 6 0c «B! IE1
£ : Lvî /’f '

Opposite Seaton Street.
A liberal allowance to the working class ___246

And s Powerful Company.

Thursday—Merchant of Venice.
Friday—'The Marble Heart.
Saturday Matinee—Romeo and Juliet. 
Saturday Night—Hamlet.
Monday, Oct. 30—Rentt-Santley Burlesque 

Mflution.

'

fXi
help wanted.__________

àfFa’se»’ HAS HO EIÜAL %¥\LEGAL. m
» GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Manager.
‘ A GOOD G>:NkRAL «BUVANT HIMEUIATK- 
A LY for a small family ; highest wages paid, 
dty references îequired Apply 20 Clarence

-Tl all TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
nerta of the Dominion ol Canada ; order» 

promptly attended to. Ill Jamea street north,
Han.llton. MKH. WM. POTTER.____________________
e^ iRL WANTED TO DO LIGHT HOUSKWORK. 
lx Apply C. B. FINCH, 16 Buchanan » reet.

T ABO EK8, POI.TKK8, FARM HANDS. ME- 
I j CH VNICS, bookkeeper», salesmen, and scr- 

Ært girls. Apply T. UTTI.EY, 67 ijneen st. Last.

T3R1NTER— TWO-THI D —ONE WHO HAS 
I had some experivnen on morning paper ],rc-

(erred. Apply at World OtBcc.________________ _
VXTANTBU-A BOY. D. GRANT & CO , 106
W Yonge Htreot______________________ 8 _

’■» OrtA MEN WANTED to w„rk on Canada 
1 1)00 Pacific It. It and Northern Pacifie K. t 
U 82 perday. Cl,opi*rs 835 per month and Iward. 
Rock drilling 60 cents per foot. Station work at 21 
cents per cubic yard and upwards. Taking out tics, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub-leL Board 84 per week. Also employ ment fur
nished to any extent for railroads, saw mill,, camps, 
mines, end the different trades. Faro via Colling- 
wood or Beatty'» line 88. Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R. Earns. Manager, Duluth, jHnn_ 6ll_

a _A—kOSE; MACDONALD, MERRITT 
A COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys,
Notaries Public, Uuion Loan 
Toronto street.

J. K. Rost,
W. M. Mbrritt________ ___

/N W. OHOTI'à llAlt|tl„»'lKlt,]8*!LlCITOR,CON. 
I j, . VEYANIjfelt,Notary Puhllt, Ac 12 Adelaide
,1 n et east, roronto___________ __ ___________________

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street cast______________ ________

O. B aUETPABP, • •

To-night, -
or.

Supported by Charles A. Stevenson,
' dramatic company ,n

THE DOVBLE MARRIAGE.

rSolicitors, Proctors and 
Buildings, 28 and 80

ll
.

ciaABSJ. H. MaoDorrAui,
R. COATSWOKTH, JR. ON,

and a splendid

JU

MMSM 0 K -E J» LAUT,
1HB „ E- F-'w*Importer of fure Tm *

:

J. t
To-morrow Matinee and evening,

anno Buildings. 24 Chnroh street,
73'SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
' 9 TORNEY8, Solldtore, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. O’SURLIVAH. W. Bh PRgpqyq_______________
■ 'READ. RVAD & KNlGlfT, BA1UUHTElto 

Solicitors, etc., D B READ, Q C, WALTER 
READ, H V KNIGHT,75 King sirtyt eayt, Toronto 
l % 8 APPELBK, BARKISTjJt, SOLICITOR,|{e ârd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23Union 
Loan*and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st,, 
Toronto. om

tts/THE TWQ ORPHANS C LNext week Klralfy’, Around the World Aso Fi]
MCABLE

FEATURESL

THE ZOO nHEAD STORE s »$«E
AND RBI Mffl STM, THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE AGE! fi

Anderson', Band thl, Alterooon. Look out lor 
the Exhibition, of th, eKSTBEBti FI it* MM
by Prol. Wraa of Germany next week. Particulars 
lu Monday's papers.______________________

E
I-

Pl.UMBING'AND OASFITTINQ^P iA BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.PADRE GAS FIXTURESBOOKS, 8TÜFFE6D BIRP8, gTO. RKTC—1 hOiilNSUN it KENT, BARKlKTERSv 
IV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 

Toronto. _ . „
John O. Robinson. h. a. k. krnt.

BUSINESS OARDS. E Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment 1
of WHOLESALE MILLINERY?W. P. MELVILLE,

DEALER IN
NEC*!»» BAND B 460146. 

STUFFED BUIV».

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

136lENKAAl. ANUFÏNW1AL AGENCY-SUMS 
X ol from 8200 to 850.000 to invest in Patent 
ghta. Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 

ne, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- 
able property. J. 1. EVANS A Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

CIGARS! ~millinery department.
HUGHESBROSy

DENTAL BEW AND
A "W.'SPAVLDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
X „ east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 'Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale________

chasers,
j jy. o’WBIIj

U6 CHCRCH STREET. ______
7l 0 TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\X every description ; order, promptly attended

" Adelaide street west.

trains in Canada and ofTo be had on all railway 
all first-class hotels and deal

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SON,
tf MONTREAL

Factory—64 and 66 McGill st., 73 and 76 Grey 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

TORONTO WtAVf'll-.T* fhiirrh Street

to. 60

GVisEJSSsiOea
for ten years.__________________ _____________________
■ \ENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- 
I J open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetic, ad-

F. J. Rtowb. L.D.8.

ADELAIDE STREET HAIR POOPS-__  A WILLIAMS, 4 A[X East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet anu 
heating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warren? Asphalt Roofing, most durable

UDOK

319 Yonge St. Toronto, 1<
material known.

Don't forget to call and sec the fashionable j

WATER WAVES,
Scarce and Desirable Goods Just to Hand Per

Express.

-BXR8. T. BAKFE, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
JVx PALMER, laldio, hair worktr. In connection 
wltn hair dressing. Mrs. BariT has also ojiencd a 
fashionable dress and-mantle making establish!
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 

ito. P. rt.—Highest price paid for
and combings_________________y

TJ1ANOS AND OHGAN8TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTUN, mimic dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

P. S. Bird» and Animals Staffed to order.3 CATARRH.
PHOTOGRAPHS. CAMP BEDS.Yonge, Toront 

adiea cut hair
a NEW TREATMENT WttitKEBY A PERMA- 

nent cure is effected In from one to three

wont, Toronto

PAIHS HAIR WORKS,
' —“ ! BBfack1and Colored Satins,

Black Faille Sash,
Black Satin and Faille Sash, 

Black Brocade Sash.

PER DOZEN ei

CAMP BEDS!$3 ii

t—rok riNBLY nsisinD- wHOTELS Just the thing for Exhibition 
Tiroes and Hilli ary « anms. Will 
be soltl at cwst to close the con
signment.

mHE TAYLOR PP4STINO COMPANY NO. V2 
I King street vast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham ài Taylor the priute s), Monager. 
\BTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
ff and latest designs. Show cards, price ti' k 

eta. Bottom prices. 4 King struct east, upstairs 
F. W l.LIAMH.

Ibronto.CABINET PORTRAITS !THING’S HOTEL, TORON+O. THE BEST* ONK 
|V dollar a day house in the city, corner lork 

Front streets. Vorier to meet all Vains. The 
moit convenient house to ali roilro d stations. J 
11 KJ GO Propri tor.___________________ _
TYi ^lN HOUSE 18 THE LABOMT, C (Hr 
|Vi EST, in eummt'r, um quallur in cleanliness, 
hvst ventilstwl, best lurntohed »;.d ti.e best ms.v 
nguil hotel in Canada Or,duated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chid Clerk. MAR» H. IRISH, Pro- 
grfcHj

electric necklaces »No other house in the city is making the 
quality of work lor leu thin double

iif-ame 
♦.lie m ney. MOTHERS !135 J

TBM. F. PBBK1SS,
Photographer, 298 Yonge street.

tP. PATERSON & SON, iAGENCY WANTED.
1Look liEKE. - 1 WANT 

o ■O'1 » VO'd agency business h« re. Have been 
in that business for the last two years. Satisfaction 
gUT'g te»‘d 1 M. BoLTON. Almonte.

b RENOVATORS ‘24 KING ST. east. NEW Ï0BK HITS IN AT,L THE LATEST NOVELTIES.MOTHERSN.P. CHANEY&CO 
FEATHERS AnÏmATTRASS SAMUEL FRI 3BY,

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly stwialed to. New luthcr fVcnt */ Dll(/laiul UoOlls- 

beda and plum.', lor sale ; alto a quantity of »«» latent titl/es.
I matrass*. CHEAP. _ ■“*

NOTICE MERCHANT TAILORS
Stock very complete In every Depart meut. Letter

Orders will receive our prompt atteniion.
FOR SALE

Sal- — SBtlfON Ell Y A N I) FANCY 
Fi goods buslnew. New s me with dwelling ; 
rent low. at< ck email but choice. Cheap fur cash. 
Box 61 World Offh-e.

Don’t give your babies injurious 
medicine when they suffer from 
the etl'vci of setting t-ctli Why 
not use one of N-rroan 8 Electric 
Teething Necklaees, whit'll Will 
uiiiei titid sooihf the child with* 
oui injuring U i 11 lie least ? ;
Ask your drrggist for >onium s, , 

Take no other. Price 50c. H6

KINGSTON hOAD TEAMWAY
NOTICE.

240 yoivaij st HUGH ES BROSFINANCIAL.
/xn<,A/i to loaTTatTper'cent; JfiJ VvUVU on cits ur I-mi prowity ;

W.'uSdBE?;^'^ 1 Agent*,iUr*
|uuv itrMt east.

a-XN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTOBER 8Ml, 
1 1 the early ai d late ears on this read will 

. discontinued. 8e. time tabl«.
■’6 1 JOHN B. LlROY.
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